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APPEAL FOR RED 
He (poke from a wounded fold 
ier ' i standpoint from the 'wis-
dom of one whA knows whoreof 
he speaks. 
" I had forty wounds In my 
leg." he said, "my wrist was 
fractured, my arm blown off,and . . . r n n r t a a a r t ^ * " k " 1 H A. M. FOR CAMP. 
SELECTS LEAVE 
SATURDAY AT 7:20 
.1 s -
SOME MOTHER'S SON 
"What i» it. p«ir I »'-ni to bear the 
> I . I... . i. b e l l i r i n g , 
I s e e t h e J i t t . ' ec l iu fc l i »nM)n a n d l i e a r 
tbe p»>|>le lint', 
My I >tMl' old pel. Just listen to the 
ram on a biHlah roar— 
Ah! lo k: my muther'a stai diog lie-
» aide the old eliureh door-
Hp: no' old pard, don't mo«v me. 
)n»t Ictme llr an still. 
For It It no<Kl to waU'li a train th« i-at-
" tie on Uie hdj. 
"Who's that, ttp there s'Vov* me, 
with a red Croat on lier breast. 
An auger.' Oil! the torture ot that 
Dole torn III my cheat: 
Ju»t hate lier Walt s moment before 
Ihsee toyo i 
tthe looks Just like mj mother. and. 
oti. I lurid tier aul — -- ..-*-« 
Tell her I'll s oo jb f re at ly—what > 
th i t ! our boys In line"* 
Wo! let—roe--up. I'U. tell Vou; U'a 
cowardly v wblui. 
You've le en a pood pal to inf. you'tc 
sttnid so lirln and true, 
And I em trial I am dylnir for the 
. o'.d he.l, Wl.lt- a- 'I llliii-; 
Don" cry. olil b<>; * r«nn mter—your 
dot*—first «t ahf- — • • . 
Anil I will aie-p s..s lutdly wb-ii tlie 
twtiijilit slnd •»• lall: 
Fall ilka uit-y do in UixJe. whe'e ij,.-
stinMiUi" never clt s. 
But Just uiliiirlt» wltlitlie moonlight 
Irrrtw rvrplelrr ttrt=-»kt<« ; 
Yes. pal—dt hurts—but. fomeliow. 
.Jh.- pain is know : 
What makes in; —heart- -o ti>-a\y; 
...AUiUmtt go— weak— md--*low---
S >l.rTr.' Vnj. I r^iiuoiiLi:-; amlILgii-
a layouet thrust— 
Then I sr«nt mad—and with my 
utt^l-. I <<lnksd him In my lust— 
Oood by - ild. pal—retrr-mber. yn h 
l " .n must win—tue fra> : 
I hear ih«-Wliurrh- -bel.s—rin^lnic— 
s-_d-l lee'.tlem kn»e'. t • pray. 
sclous. When I awoke it was 
Red Croaa surgeons and nurses 
who stood by my side ready to 
s a ' e my life. That shell hole THE 8 0 N 8 OF OLD GLORY 
Wllkioa. K(imle A. Oliver.Claude 
B. Falwelf, Edgar I) Farris, 
CletuaC. Farmer, Clarence 
Goerln. Richard Flournoy Pa-k-1 
e r , Golden Rsgsdale Gardner 
R a g a d a I a, Lloyd Walke^, 
Asher G. Hale. Grover & McA-
rally, Herman C. Smith, Alvy 
Thompson, Tony D. Johnson, 
Henry C. Darnall, Ivan R. Fu-
trail, Geo. R. Williams, Colie R. 
Out land, Henry W. Brooks J r ,^ 
me 
tbe! 
. . — norac».». naistori. loy i.smo, our moat mportant points of re-
From the depths of your heart ^ J ' " d lo n m l o B S I t Z Z Z t h e °< dlvlZ 
shout "Bon Voyaael" K«bt. E. L. Hart, Bernard L, . . ««roll on the books of . . . . M p v _ 
The>'re 
g ! 
sailing afar o'er tha 
Fully eight thousand people 
were in Murtay iast Sunday af-
ternoon to hear Corporal Leslie 
J. H. Vincent. Canadian Scottish 
regiment, and Rev. S. E. Brew-
ster, Cleveland, Ohio, plead for 
the Red Cro-s. Thousands of 
eyes filled with tears when Cor-
pora1 V ncent recited the atroci 
ties of the Huns, and still, with 
tear f l a t t ed faces hundreds left 
with their purses Hutched in 
their hands. The man who could 
listen to» the earnest appeal of 
tbat wounded hero of a hundred 
battles and rot loose his purse 
The Sons of Old Glory are march-
i n g -
Heads up and eyea fixed on 
their goal. 
Which is neither dominion nor 
treasure. 
a ^ t 
Rowland, Valentine Shackleford 
Cephus L. Jackson, Walter Wil-
son, Nolan Tucker Edos Scott, 
James Z. Ferguson. 
Alternates:— 
Moore, Earlie B. Stubblefteld, 
Otis Eldridge, Wm. Loyal Far-
a . , , , Joo. T..Priddy, Herbert H, BuUreedom for every man ' . ^ D e v o < ; G . ^ S y l v < ! l t e r 
Jas. C..Adam«, Otis 
. , „, - I ' I s estimated tbat mors than 
I lay In wait red with blood; they The Sons of Old Glory are l * v - ' H M ^ V . ' w^Uton, Toy 'Ti b] 200 young men In Calloway coun-
rescued me and put bandages on . I Nathaniel B. Parker. Meivin h , v e be«"ne 21 years af 
my wounda. When I saw the 
two little Red Cross nurses by 
my aide, I cried. They fed  
with a spoon and lighted my 
garettes. I owe my life to th  
Red Cross today r and they are1 
giving their lives every day for 
your boys. A nurse ia worth 
6,000 lives in France today, if 
you have a daughter who wanta 
to be a nurse let her go ." 
Corporal Vincent w a s given 
enthusiaatic applt uae throughout 
hia address. He spoke for thir-
ty or forty minutea, using all the 
vigor and energy left of hia 
splendid young manhood in a 
magnificent appeal. 
Corporal Vincent fa only 22 
years old and was born in Eng-
land. He lived in Western Can-
ada before the war and 
member of the mounted 
He enlisted with one of the tir*t 
Canadian regiments and has gone 
through ?ome of the most histor-
ic battles of the war thejfomme 
,ind V,my Ridge. He has been 
wounded many times; lost ah 
arm and wears a cork leg. "He T h e S o n ' o f 0 1 d G l o r y a r e 
has been seven times recommen-
ded for medals for bravery at.d 
soul. 
The*Sons of Old Glory are 
ing 
The legions on legions advance 
To avenge ail we honor and oher-
-Hafcr -'; •••. ' — 
On the battle-scarred stretch-
es of Fraoce. 
America's selective army next! 
month. The date, while not of- < 
ftelally announced by the preai-
dent yet, will probably be June 
5, one year a f te r the registrs-
Guerney H. Kindred. Robt. B. o t , 9 1 7 -
Tbe new registration will be 
conducted by tbe local exemption 
tion board absolutely without 
cost or expense to the govern-
ment, the state or the county. 
Heretofore, d ra f t registration 
has been held at voting precincts 
This time aH 
summoned from this county in a registrants will call at the court 
single increment since tbe draf t h o u s e and will register in the 
law became effective, a id ft is ° " i c e o f t h e ' °c a l board. The 
ruling means 
S TIME NEAR FOR disembowled s third one. At t be enemy fell intoditorderly retreat Johnson, three t mes wounded, 
sank to the grt and. i t ib ) a hand 
grenade along aide his proatrat* 
body and utera'ly b ew one of t b e 
fleeing Germans lo fragmenta. 
Ia belief o( their white com-
mander, a former public servic* 
commissioner of N*w York City, 
the twor.egro-s f iut t rated a wall 
developed plan to aasault oae of 
i l a
H. Oliver. 
Maynard. 
This is the largest list of men a t h e a v y expense. 
ion under whom the unit is serv-
leg and Johnton <1 Scheduled t o 
receive the much coveted gold 
palm of tbe French army com-
mander as Well. 
SAD PICTURE IS THAT OF 
POOR FRENCH CHILDREN 
The manhood of France la dy-
ing to defeat militarism. On the 
battlefield is buried tbe splendid 
promise of her young sons. If 
the old France, forced into con-
flict and spending every ounce 
] of energy and manhood In the 
' re t< ue, 
And they're giving 
for-the freedom 
That 's ours under 
White and Blue. 
their lives 
the Red, 
leav-
expected that the largest crowd i ^ F " n c e ' i n h " a t o r o t 
that hat been in the city to wit- ^ ^ 1 t h e > o b splendid achievements, her ehil-
gladly and patriotically a . it has d r e n ^ r p > r e ( 1 i n U ) , -
will be here next Saturday mora- Previous calls, 
ing. Namea of all the men who have 
reached 21 since the last ja>g!s-
DR. BEN B. KEYS HONORED tr*tio» at 
BY DISTRICT MEDICAL MEN and will be called only after men 
previously registered have been 
ma— 
They're sailing afar o'er 
s e a - . -
the 
generation of strength and prom-
ise. No greater work can b e 
done for France than to give 
theae children the chance of 
which their fathers ' death has 
deprived them. Their plight fa 
i „ . . . , an emergency which jnus t be 
Paducah, May I H - A finalelec- called That process may be r a p - ^ i m r a e d i 8 t e l y i f o r n e g | e c t f o r 
tion of officers and the naming i d o r t l o w ^ s urgency demands 0 ne or two years of the physical. 
. n l K . . „ , , ^ «Kt-aeBH-annual - t n e e « ^ Af te r r ^ n t c r w e w June r ^ l w e „ M H l l d „ l l t n l wetfare of t he 
From the depths of your • h e a r t ; p l a c e . Murray. Ky., marked the ^ a t r a n t wtH beeupplied w . t h c h i | ( J c a n n o t ^ r i r f c d l a t e r . 
say Bon \oyage . . adjournment of a one day ses- a questmnnaire which he is tot', Q hundred years ago S ion may you come home to 1 . . . . «n —sh u - m — I «ver one rrunurea years ago 
m e ! ' 
tio ir  i   i  t ' 
fill out.*Thc board will hold con-
tinuous sessions thereafter and 
will classify the new men aa rap-
idly as possible. Then those in 
last Saturday to the men who are T u e g d a y 0 v e r s t Y e B t y five Class 1 will be examined. 
The local board estimates that 
three-fourths of the new regis-
j r t f    -
session of the Western Kentucky 
Medical Association, which held 
Official notices were mailed out ! t h e a " n u a l >" ^ e council chamber of the oity hall 
Following Corporal Vincent 's 
stirring appeal Dr. Brewster de-
livered a short address. Dr. 
Biewster was very hoarse from 
much speaking and it was with 
much difficulty that he made him-
self beard. He was given close, , . 
attention and urged the necessi- to g o L a m p T a y l o r f r o m t h , i sicians attended the meeting. | 
ty of liberal giving to the great com'tjr to complete the lart in-, Capt. E. W. Blackerby, Camp 
work of the Red Cross. Both crement of the secon draf t of all Taylor, made an especially strong 
speakers were tendered an infor- white troops due to leave this appeal for the medical men to 
ma! reception following the spea | county. The men are notified to volunteer their services t o the 
king in the Red Crots work room apper here Friday afternoon at government. His address was-
and light lurches were served to 1 o'clock for the purpose of or preceded by Dr. Horace Rivers' 
a limited number. The hospi- ganization and receiving instrue- discussion, "The Need of the 
taiity shown the visitors elicited tions. They will leave Saturday Army Surgeon." Dr. F. Boyd's 
a marked comphment tor the lo- miming on the 7:20 train for address, "Surgical Notes" was 
cal chapter and the citizenship Louisville.!.One hundred a n d dircussed by Drs. W. F. Grin-
of tbe cjunty as a whole. seven men are called to leave, stead and J . L. Dismukes. 
It was a glorious day. and if and the list contains the names' Officers were elected follows: 
Over one hundred 
. France came to the assistance of 
the young American Republic: 
today tbe Repub.ic of France 
ca'ls to America through the 
voice of each of her sons, dying-
in the same cause of freedom : 
. . . . . . , i " I gave my life. Will you help trants will be paced in Class 1. m y l j t t l e o n e § ? . . 
10c keep* a child one day. 
$3 keeps a child one month. 
$36 50 keeps a child one year, 
i Subscriptions may be paid by 
Few men will be placed in de-
ferred classes un<ler the new rul-
ing. Many of these boys are al-
ready in tht rvice having vol-
unteer in different branches. 
NEGROES Pl,f TO FLIGHT 
GERMAN PATROL OF 24. 
s t r i r p and give of his abundance 
to the relief of suffering human- j foi* the week closts next Mon-
ity may possess a soul but the day night. Open your heart to 
Ledger does not believe it~ But, humanity and «hen this is done 
withall, S1JW1 were collected and the purse strings will expand and 
turned into the hands of the tre- yoJ will give, 
arurer. while numerous precinct ' 
there is yet left in this county a of many splendid young men of 
single man er woman who has the county. The Ledger publish-
not contributed to this great warded a hurriedly prepared list last 
fund should seek opportunity be-
; the year, quarter or more per 
month. Upon the pledge of a 
year's care, a child will be 
signed and his name and addresa 
given. 
Every cent of the money sub-
scribed goes to tbe child. Ex-
penses are met from voluntary 
donations for that pu-pose. Near-
Dr. B. B. Keys, president. Mur- With the American Army in 
ray: Dr. F. M. Travis, first vice- p m c e , M«r 2ft—Ourown "cub ; 
president. Benton; Dr. S. Mui- iud fo lks" - negro infantrymen, 
week and^below will be found iins, second vice-president. Win- mainly from the state and city, ly all the large cities have formed 
the official list including the al- go: Dr. E. A. Stevens, re elect- 0f New York, have met theGer- organizations under the head of 
ternates. ed secretary. Mayfield: Dr. H G. mans and worsted them. Recent the Fatherless Children of France 
Wm. A. Steele, Carney Dunn, Reynolds, treaeurer, Paducah: military developments enabled headquarters,being in New York 
Robinson, Noel Lemon, Dr. R. T. Hocker, historian, Ar 
workers collected different sums 
tbat were not reported. 
Corporal Vincent, ohe of the 
most eloquent speakers beard tn 
tbe city since tbe beginning of 
the war. brought home tbe truth 
of the Red Cross appeal in mas-
terly fashion. 
Mr. John A. Futrell, one of the 
county's moat splendid and well 
known citizens' living east of 
Murray, carries the honor of be-
ing the largest donor to war ac-
tivities of ai,y person in Callo-
way county. Some ten days ago 
Mr. Futrell donated $25 to the 
Geo. R. i t i  
Thos. V. White. Layman Neale, lington. 
Tbos. F. Robertson. Thoa. Smith,1 
Lula Elvin Broach, Lonnie Pace. 
Tollie D. McMillen, Jas. M.Law- j 
renee, CharliewO. Grogan, Omer 
Garner, Tollie Chrisman, Her-
bert Haynes. Henry A. Marshall, 
Henry E. McDaniel. Robt. Lax. 
Jesse F. Sheridan, Stephen E. 
Duncan, Lloyd C. Houston, Jas. 
asoldier 's heart, be brought tears and $109 50 lor the support of 
to the eyes o f n o t only women, three French orphans. After 
but strong men, as be told of tbe making this liberal contribution 
tender mercy of the crimson ban- to theae great charities he re-
ner that brought him back to life turned home and within a abort 
cut of the blood-soaked shell hole time thereafter collected a note 
ia Fiandera. His words rang 0f f l .000 that he did not conaid-
with truth and conviction, h e er of much value and immediate-
streve not for effect but earnest- lj>came to town and' purchaaed 
ly voiced the sentiment that lay J300 worth of Liberty Bonds, 
dee? in his soldier heart. gave $200 to tbe Red Croas, $200 
Corporal Vincent told horrible t 0 the Y. M. C. A. He says tbe 
stories of German atrocities tbat Lord prospered him following his 
are revolting in tbe extreme and first donation and felt like he 
described u tepeakable crimes thoula place tbe^l.QOO collected 
rrmtnttted tipen the bod tea of t o some beneficial and charitable 
innocent children and women by pUrp<iee* Hats off to this mag-
German soldier* and tfficer* in 
Belgium. 
"We owe our Ihes to Be'kium 
t«*il»y," H'ttwclart d. ' 'SW Strf 
T^frfd for us seven iong months, 
atandi^g pst-ently a td ' g ivm.T 
her live y'ooi for ua.". . 
Vincent'* aofeal t w the Bed 
C n » s was wjn^ t r fuHrr f f^e t iv fc . 
mncent christian gentleman, and 
may he live 4s>ng and continue (o 
prosper. 
iisbBS la Oar C w I w k l 
The Shipping eor.i,R:io.i being 
r e m o v e we <3ts»gjr receive to 
baocS a* a u t i . - Grdfio \£ P i t t 
Tobacco Oa. 
MURRAY GIRL DROWNED 
AT INEDPENDENCE, KAS. 
A telegram was received here 
Wednesday morning conveying 
the intelligence that Miss Rubie 
Barnett, daughter of N. B. Bar-
the centor to pass the story of and Paris. 
the achievement of the first col- For those desiring to coctrib-
ored American army unit holding ute less than the full amount for-
a aector on the French front, one year 's care, there is a fund 
whoee arrival at Armageddon a to which you are asked to give 
correspondent sought to describe any amount you desire. Small 
in a much deleted dispatch some aod large donationa are needed 
ten daya ago. —remember even ten centa keepa 
Since writing the first dispatch a French orphan one-day. 
the correspondent has paid the It is beped that many will find 
dusky warriera a second visit in it in their hearts tb contribute 
Speaking out of t Red Croas. $25 to the Y.M-C.A^! Ben j . McMillen, Kenneth Sweet, nett and wife this city, w a s t h e i r trenches north of Saint the small »um required to care 
drowned Tueaday nipht in a riv- Menehould. weat of Verdun, and for a child one year—ooly thir ty-
Scar- ,' er near Independence. Kaa. It learned of the glorious exploit of six dollars and fifty cents. 
White, Robt. G. M o n t g o m e r y , {late Wednesday afternoon. 
Grogan Dowdy. Robt H. Walker. 
* 
- * P 
Chris H. Moore, Hudie B. Neale. 
Jno. R. Williams, Geo. J'. 
brough, Samuel H. Billington, seems that a party of young peo- p r j V a te s Henry Johnsoe a n d ! ' All funds for this work will be 
G * . W.Moore. Allen C. Wells. ;Pte were spending the evening Needham Roberta. Tbe names gladly received by Mr*. S. Higw 
Clifton Key. Jefferson Armstrong rowing when the boat occupied of Johnson and Roberta w i l l gine. chairman of the orgaaiza-
Jaa. A. Vaughn, Jaa. T. Robert- by Miss Barnett and j young i U n d o u t f o r e v e r on the roll of tion for Calloway county, 
eon. Herbert R. McCuiaton, Chaa. man of Independence capsized honor of their race. DDAlirkTCklT t u n a a i u A r 
O. Duncan, Leland E. Owen, Na- and both were drowned. T h e Battling in the blackness o f i K U I B I l l t n i WUIdAi" Ur 
than 0 . Outland. Darwin N. ,bodiea were not recovered until D l g h t w i t h r i f l e ^ hand grenades THE COUNTY IS BURNED 
and a "bolo kn i f e . " wholly de-] 
Miss Barnett had been in In- p r i v e d of the^aaistance of their1 „ D , „ . , 
— pendence the past several years com r mdes. they put to flight an , J r . , . ^ f o r d ' . »«> lives 
Robt. M. Miller, Victor U. Tay- where her fa ther has a ooco cola e n e m y . v a u l t i n g party, at least eastof Sbiloh.was seriously burn-
lor, Roacoe gloptoo, Erny GaUin bottling plant. She was about 24 men stroog. Roberts, wound- ^ w h i l e » ) o , i e a t ^ b o m e T"**-
Sheridan, John E. Hopper, Geo. of and haa many in three piaee*. stretehed .'.it dsy morr i rg »b ut lOo'clockjiBd 
F. Givena. Clarw.ce Adams, a ' f r i e n d s in this city. The body h t l p i e « i n the mud. huHed pre- her recovcry is very doubtfuL A 
E. Crawford, Ahton M. Alexan-' win be sent to thia pta<* forbor-" n a d e i i e v e n while the hands cf ~ 
M s x W a l s t o n . ^ d is expected to arrive here . mu^ular t ^ rman were abont i $ ^ 
Carl Todd, Kenton Gnffin. Jas. Saturday. h i , t hA^at | f o ^ ' a clothing were set afire. 
Ed tTtterback, Luther L. Dunn. ^ n old. folks service will be Johnson did even more. Hav-.She ran t e a nearby poad of wa-
Andrew E. Rogers, Sam S- 'Ed- lheW at . the Methodist church ing shut one of hiafo«-man down ter lbut before the flames "Wert 
Sunday morning and a ape,-,a, ami c lu l ied a r c h e r with tbe. ^ J ^ T ^ l 
musical program Sunday n igh t butt of his ride, bes; to tbe ' 
aonds . Chas. O. Turner, Medley-
Wilson. Wesley H. Norman.Clif-
zpriThwr.fleon, Herman L Walk-isaveaal in i t rumenu have 'a id (?f RobertavSnd n:* Jx>lo )4nd ^oOe of 
Ed P. Lawrence. Ivey Ne^- ,bevn addo l ar.,1 splendid xnua-.c kni fe cteve open the tkull of one= ladi«f r»f tbe 
mx&•, Freen^a -Fitta. Wn». C. wijl be tbe rwmlt German- befteaded »' other a » 4 . ounty. 
; burned aboat tbe body. Mm Sea-
ford ia a daughter of Joe Clark 
the meal splendid 
«rf t h r > 
- ! . 
.0 V crri^'i 
UPSTAIRS OVER THE JONES 
BROTHERS CLOTHING STORE 
TO CHECK WHEAT WASTE MORE THAN HALF MILLION wife and mother, and ihe chil< 
d i n . — ~ 
An afternoon or two thereaf. 
ter, Mr. Wilsoji wat induced to 
go to Paducah with Will Shelton 
in his car. They left here about 
two o'clock, and when they re-
turned to town, and Mr. Wilson 
to hit home, the supper hour had 
reached the diswashing stsge. 
Jim went i a took off his hat.and 
started toward the oimng room 
table, when- ore of his young 
sons called t u t ; "Mama, here's 
papt.! Fix the b td!"—Maj held 
Times. ' 
For Sale. Mare and two filly 
cjiis. jep. W. (Jverby. o93p 
I >•• r'- ' - r 
t.K X*>N. 
,»v Pii^Uf. 
•••Hj.iir.uiaL.- fr**. 
e J ' U1. M V A r o . Tolrdo. o. 
I b) . , l r :gtr .1-
F a i T . - fi.r runrOpAtloa. 
Those Wh Subscribed f rl iberty 
Bonds May Pay for Them 
as Follows: 
-., - „ . . ; - • . . ' • 1 ' - • ' ^ — , *• — •• 
Government Plan: 
5 per cent on application 
20 " " on or before Mav 28 
— 35 " . " " " " Julv 18 
40 " " Aug. 15 
' You have the privilege of paying all—or-by 
the plan- that your government has set out as above 
Stated, with accrued interest on installments. 
dock Blood Bitters.' Eat simply, 
take exercise, keep c ean. and 
good health is ptetty sure to fol-
low. Ji.25 a bottle. 
Potato plants, full stock. Fior 
ida yam or Nancy Hall at per 
thousand, postage pnid. Also 
seed' potatoes for sale Oscar 
Tabers. Farmington. Ky.. ro-:te 
two. " 3tfl3p 
H a n n a ' S 
If you haven't the money;to meet the above 
dates, call at the bank and make arrangements. 
We wish to congratulate the good people of 
Calloway county on the splendid showing made. 
—» • — -j . i* • • '* * 
Calloway Sold $215,000 
COMMISSIONER S S A L E 
Mary. Clerdenon. Plaintiff. 
- VSj Notice of Sale. 
John Butler, etc...Defendants. 
By wrtu.e of a judgment at^d 
order of sale of the Calloway Cir-
cuit Court rendered at the April 
term theren: 191V i n t h e 
ebov eause. for the purpose of 
division ai-.i its costs therein. 1 
shall proceed to offer for sa'u.- at 
Kamoiyipfhmt Colors 
• a r a f i c e 
t h e c u j r t house'dopr in the city 
of Murr»\ K'entucky.to;the high-
e s t b a a t r . a ; p n u i u a u c t i o n o n 
^ h t r a i n t 
;Mrtiday, the ,7th Jav ui Ma, 
17177 at : o'crtnck.. p. . m or 
mereabouts. being county court 
• <tto. s is n i n t h s . . 
[he-follow in*~ee scribed proper 
; ty to-wit - - -
Beginning *t oostoak half 
| mile cs.-raer-jn the ' s tcn 'cn lice-! 
; betweer. sections l O . a s d U . U-
I being tb£ southeast corner of thr r <;tkaaaT f.'. j" 
iliX-HUtnship- fif) 
J, E. OWEN, Vice President BEiN GKOGAN. Cashier 
H U G H E S & I R V A N L U M B E R C O M P A N Y range, 
!•» th»t iritii ia spent ter carr;in* 'any kidrey trouble coming on. 
<«:thc »«>rk • . Doan's have always benefitted fetch right home—rake your Jfta.' 
Jl|» Irf̂ herr and he writ off to caiii5] 
•to h. lealro.l̂ .-t'Tttf lt-«fcl i-fllilrr than 
the tiorilw * « • . . tmr nf a ^ r r rtirm op 
that Vnmp. antj-hc t •• *->oner l . t . led 
tliar '.ban-Jw neallioil he„hfitta't P'- the 
hrai t -aata'er heM on̂ !-t to h a v e , 
I t l f fr.o'Errr*et»M h. 'e kult tf. 
•fuo --.vetaIter-. tin1.*., a r l he n have 
1**ll« • (jpffe ultjttV U « M > 
Otr^> .t t- t r. aior.f- with* 
«r t i n - ai> h t " r-*n kit t f r *ne 
xari to t|rr Wm from tlio.,- ThT-c" 
: n a nan. •: ' •> 
• f w . M « «,-(» irw m »».« Noveml^r X i!»l<i. Mm. Pool 
* ocpauraKno Mao* Ike • ,,, .... . , _ . 
nrM lie** *«» e r r .toor m*- « said: . ' "till consider IKxm s 
V • « » r»« • KidneV Pitts an excellent kidney 
« <•"«. i p. et*p*t » a*d~ wider * metliorae and again recommend 
• *u*4mf. -'irn «»<frr <\4rrr»e • them.' They curwl me of kidney 
• Vo-T5iS'«rft f n * trouble ^r.d f have po; ^ i V ' i i 
. Marty m g m ran * W l l b n » kidneys •» imf.mnr. * liOc at a lM aJers. FosterM.il-
: n -* * * . . .V . V 
ft.-'da or jli> jr. 
al* rvjen In* |j[i 
Atld it needs ti 
shooVM* »»*. 
lone, 
Your b io i s r i t will be appreciated bf 
B A N t O F M U R R A Y When a Feller Needs a Friend 
Tbe beak of Pertsaal Service 
Our Spring Liae of Woolen* Have 
Arrived 
500sample* toM-Urt from. Come 
in and look them over. 
L P. Jackson & Company 
THE WILLYS-KNIGHT 
90 Overland 
90 Ceaatry Club 
— So'd b» 
Murray Overland Motor Sales Co. 
Ind. t'tniii*1 In 
The Popular Cash Grocery 
I l e a l ' r in s taple and lupey grocer-
ies. We sell for caah only t h a t Is 
why we can glee ymi the l»-at i |Utl l ly 
for Uaa ni n>-y. t ju lek de l ivery , 
ttnfti IllotlSs HX F M. PEKDUe. Mgr. 
sro theresf . 
induced to 
Will Shelton 
t here about 
n they re-
Mr. Wilson 
>er hour had 
bing stage, 
his hat,and 
ming room 
his young 
!ama. here's 
P A S C H A L L k M I L L E R 
Dea'er In Staple and Kwtey tip eer-
ie. Dry Good*. Hho-.aritl llirilware 
We l>uy I lie hiu I.* ht i|iiallly .if 
Uiat rail Iw oliUli.wl ant aell for the 
lowi'nI j,.malh e price. riiiu,eS7 Ind. 
Maxwell Oakland Chevrolet 
FARMER BROS. 
niimryHf Tfi* «tiw>M»i< r wnm not aafiit« 
IW d with hi« pun hsw? Don't all speak 
at once, |»l«-«He. Ttie lilg mail order 
lit.us.« in the citlea expect to receive 
8 large number of complaints from 
their, cuMioiuera. They know that 
rnSeh of the goodtr wfiieB"tliey rR wfll 
n«»t coine up to the cfalions of tha 
huifrera. whfme ideiv* ua lo n hat they 
MAJESTIC RANGE 
K*i"wi all "v^r. tli* w' fld If jou 
- w ^ r hewT liiiy u j«*Htie. AIHO 
a foil lit,*- of ch» Hj»'-r . 
Baker & Glasgow 
A. J. BEALE, S r . 
want* your HAMS. Bring them 
in and"j?et ynu a new §uit. Will 
l>ay the hiKheet market price for 
them." 
wlil rceelve have ton&tOated from 
th<- pretty phturcs suit) alluring de-
KcripTi.»ns gtv<n In the cat:iiogU'»a. 
_ Xlu* luitll-order huu.ses prepare foP 
this c o n t i n g e n t by maintaining large 
corps of clerks aulr d u t j It ia 
turners. TheNe clerks, or c<»rrespond-
M. D. H0LT0N 
Tbe Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co. 
• A*k *fi/~!*o!ic> Hfldt-r" 
Farm loanr .F i re »ntl Casualty Insurance 
t iat. i i i Il iuldiiig 
MURRAY MARBLE WORKS 
Manufactoret j of MARBLE, 
STONE *ad G R A N I T E . . . . 
Murray, Kentucky 
I tills, us tilt y art- I'allHI. nfTOHt alt 
ilielr |«.w,'r« '-Nj-'I. TJ' In tin effort 
to the rntnplHinltiK t-Oltloniera, 
M-̂ ir ir Tt.t«t tg f'lnild tu Ite tmpuaaible. 
The McCormick Disc Harrows are 
- T H E B E S T 
By ^JOSEPH C. LINCOLN 
01 the Via.UnUt. " 
C.l'-h Rocer. waa whIi-.I at the liule k,',l Cr.».-,s won,en with hot t-t.ffee grid 
psk Im-IiIiiU I lie counter of hi. "Ken- nandtrlt'lK-ft, a-nakln' liltu ctnofortatile, 
-al Mole ' at 1{Oii'*r»* fiinirrt. HI- iloin' tlie little kind tiling, you ami hla 
jerk.lxM.k waa oiN*n tiefore him. ali'l mother tin* juai tonkin' lo do tliia uiln-•nrtlpatloa. 
Murray Saddle and Harness Co. Hughes & Irvan Lumber Company 
— , ' i . iT/ ia^. a | ntn Unt dUKN 
! B u y " a t ' H o m e ? EVERY MINUTE 
Mail Order Man Need Nut Worry 
About Keeping His Old 
Customers. 
d Ihe chll. 
W. T. H 0 L C 0 M B 
Dealer In all kluda nf rountrv produce 
Concrete c Tiier. Wiat tide. 
tUuiliilmu-tl i»> llrlKiia, 
A flue kltel en i-alitpet to tie given 
away. With each purrtiaae gt our 
afore we give you a key and when all 
III. ke.it ace iflveri out the person 
holding the one that unlnckH the cal> 
itiet ice a this tine piece of kitchen 
furniture free of coal. We buy your 
produce, t'oine ami «"e u«. 
A . W. RHODES 
Johnson & Broach 5,10 & 25c Store 
W» ti>v» a houfca full of maul val-
IlOn't forget us any time >ou 
;n?»«l Varied 
Always Saves You Money 
m-v î on 
j^eti  beh nd the counter of is 
eral «*re''  ltoy«' s' t' u e s> liis 
J ch «:k. U«» x jsep bc ti  , ud
he was i tappiiitf his fh»ut teeth with 
the eu<l <>f p«'nbolder- and appar^utly 
considering deeply. I»|nlel <;ri«^s. 
I who owns !he big farm «» mile uj? 
the road, entered the store and stood 
for a tnmiMTit regarding Its proprietor 
with iin iniilwfl sniile. 
-Well. Caleb," he obs*srve«l. "you 
look and act ninn* like » Kockef«44er 
! every dny_you live. I presume likely 
1 yt»u're figgerln' whether you'll Invest 
| this month's immune In jn«»re Siarelard 
He or use It to buy your wife another 
dlamont] collar?" 
.Mr. Rogers stifled -also, hot waa 
serious ••tn>-!u'li a moment Inter. 
••I»an/*7he >aT<i. "i tell o w wlr.it I 
was Vj|-- ft pterin wie *»er' 
~ I H w l n ' t better mwto -dw chm-k I 
gf»ln* Ke^glve 'ibo lied Cros.-* folks a 
- hundretfTnsieiul.jvt Jltty-'*;. . 
Ggjĝ fr' inouth in»eiiedIn ~a?ym:sh 
Lo«al Mcrchfnt. en Other Hand, Muat 
Qiva Good Valuta and Seryica . . 
in Order to Hold | 
Hla Trade . 
(Copyright.) 
It haa been said that there It tf 
trucker horu every minui*-. If thla be 
true, there are 1,440 potential custom-
ers of the ma 11-order bouse* Usher ed 
into the world every 24 hours aud tba 
hum Iter reaches a total of everjj 
year. 
Of course, as Mark Twain remarked 
regarding reports of hia deuth, these 
figures uiay he eiajjgerated, but tbey. 
serve to Illustrate the fact that the 
mail-order houses of the big dtlea al* 
waya have new fields to exploit and 
are not hami>ered in their dealings by 
the necessity of pleasing all their old 
euHtomers. If the mall-order buyer 
discovers that he has been "slung" 
and registers a vigorous kick. It means 
nothing In the young lite of the mall 
order man. Why should he worry as 
long 6s there are some MMM.Will other 
Jsersons in the I'nlted St tit en to whom 
h*? rifiiy tp̂ ke hiw wlliiriiiif uHi>eala-
Ever Get Money Back? """ 
ftjd nnyriTir n*fr i:,-ttf ••( a inftH Of**-
der hou«c n-funding a customer's 
are st l g ' t  
ute. (, , , 
"When f'h list mas come - « bo sa w 
t b i t ^ t h e hundlea 7r*nn home tot to 
him? Who irtive hhn|tliinpi—tutitly 
and smokes* aud stieti^—on Its own ac-
count? The Red Cross; that's who! 
And wheri he h a d ' t h e bad cold and 
f«-\#*r who supplied,the nurse that did I 
more than 'anybody el>e to fight the 1 
pneumonia «»fT? . The Red Cross. I>an; 
uolHtdy else. 
"And w hen he's on the ship ^oln* I 
across, when he's man-bin" through 
France on his way to them trenches | 
we read mnch about, when at last ' 
lie's in those Tretu lu-^—who's liWikfn'" 
out for him every mUiuie of the lime? 
Went for Any Expenses of 
the Organization. 
John l». Ryan, vice chairman of the 
War Council, recently discussed the 
disbursements of the first $HM.OOO.<#\> 
American Red Cross fund and 'spoke 
of the necessity for fur ther funds: 
He announced that the week set apart 
for the drive is May 1!0 t«» 27. 
"We have collected Sla'^HMM)." 
said Mr. Ryan. "We Have allowed 
refunds to chapters—as you know, 
£hiiptiirs are_cnt.itled_to r e t a i n per 
cent, of t he collect ions co\ eredl iy the 
chapter, 'i'lift,' have not in all cases 
availed themseftres of jthe 2T» per cent., 
but we have allow-S17,t«»«»,121 on W ho's motherin' at}d" fatlieeifi* blin 
M«u aml .TOUr wife w«mld rlT»[ «rrr»n»rmte.» 
{al^vIdH wide world to be able to,do? ( o dateJ7«721.018 and we ba%e a»ail-
Wlix Re-1 ( I • ! . . - R. ••! Cr . .^ ' „ t l | e fi~r a r ,p n ipMaiion ->n ^ l a n h 1 
"AfiaTmhen he goes overytl»vtop to $inj371j:i7. with the addition of $.1. 
'-^titJiis*litaa. lrflai punch at if 
Clayton's Brooms Knox-AU 
Because they are sewed on a Bat-
imor pouter stitcher 
Manufac tured by 
R. E. CLAYTON, Murray, Ky. 
THE DEPEND0N STORE 
Dry Gooda, Ladies' Shoes, 
Millinery, Notions, etc. 
W. P. BRISENDINE, Prop. 
We-will he glad fctr fbv ym»r 
BUGGY RUBBER TIRE WORK 
We ws«» Ktdiet--Sp-ingfi»'«! Rubber . 
• .re- r. . if not the h E > 1, rubl iet m a d e 
af te r an 7 x« hiiii^' t»f f. 'i. rs, the riiall * 
| order man tias no <-nuse for worry. His 
| livirnr not dep-ndem upon the ews 
J tomer to nli'mn be has already std<f 
pwnlit "There are a s gmsd-fteh la tho 
sea as have < V4-r.been ruught" and he 
turns hisi aiT« ntion toward the landing 
and be convinced j the r.» w ti>h. 
" T r y ' E m ' ' 
SEXTON B R O T H E R S 
IS BUILDING MATERIAL HIGH? 
t ier t ut - r-t-'*« 
t h a t ir Lt'i 'A.i; 
tith'-r cla-̂  of me 
Intl r 
U 5".ar«lt jStJtt 
I,t,toli*e.' - " 
tie 2*7. 
HOOD BROS. LUMBER COMPANY 
See H. B. BAILEY 
Expert Repairing 
I .to whom 
t- ntttnher 
* ttiiMt tt n-
BUY NOW BUILD NOW 
• Wlflt Alawii Jiot OtioB^ t'i:-
-You a t v « hltitdred .lollar. to t h e ^ <hr.M«u Mm 
1 M Crm*. Catetr t f ^ - r s r ^ e demand . ! * "" . „ , 
' ' ' t ie 's lyin' out there in No Man> I-and. 
<lo::71.217 
.'•liOadtD we kfitew to be |«.-rfeetly good 
L _ All k! ni 1 > -oI I j nil d ing mmT^tlal ar l l l j 
advance m o r e . A htg s tock c»n hand 
a t tj^e yeyy-hest prices }ml Wilt l> i 
i ab le t o ilwd a n y w h e r e . . • - "1 
ed. "Yjdw! Are you crazy 
tainly ain't worth any more nujtacy 
than I rfm. ajid I was cab tili^in* to give 
^al»out ten—-noj morje*n*tlftwi anyway. 
The Red <*ros> is a mighty tine thing 
I know that well enough. Rut if you'll 
tell me why folks no richer than you 
and me should give" 
ami 
suppoM' he Tela a Iml ; wpon. 
"The aftprrtpriath'n* been 
irn«!e to tl.e differeftf fol-
row«: Frame, Relirium, 
$2.teu» I.11 ; m m , ; R u s ^ i , . 
; Rumania. $2,tT7C».MS; Ser-
?s75.1Mi« tSreat Britain, $1,88fv 
7T«P.-including $1,000,000 that was ap-
propriated by the ^ n r Council to the 
Rrltish War Relief, and for other for-
eign relief work. SJjr.o76.30rt., 
**Foc relief work for prisoners we 
have expended $34.\3rt4. and this 
\rftrk Is only beginning. These nppro-
: nd it's nulii an l cold ami wet, 
lie'* in p:iin. awful pain :n!"r,— 
Mr. Intercepted. ^ 
"Foj^-tnerej- srik(:"«f4jHn'l.'fjM» r he 
"I can't l>eaf Jf9 think of It ." 
Then ymi «»u*»ht to "Twill do^Oti 
. . r . s » i i , ; -'oo'd t«» think just a little. For pretty Ca lebs foot,which had been resting - * . 1 . , . ' soon who comes crawlin along through ever one comer of the desk, came to • • . . 
. . . . . . , the he t t f i re to him and gives 1dm Wa tbe floor-with a teas. He ̂ nsiehleo- J . ^ T ^ ' a ^ H ^ . |t he W - BaWReHi ma.le to care for 
St-- ti- itelore ptâ  l 
Hardware. Fanning Implements 
and Furniture 
t S. DIUGUID & SON 
R E N E W E D TESTIMONY 
No one in Murray who suffers 
m,'cer*eirt,lliiVTi'w"'vwii.'J' ' V!,'!» «i« his «o.in ts and . arries him thejwUMeiw that we feared mitht he b a c k a c h e , h e a d a c h e s , o r d i s t r e s s 
L ' . I tw„ hat-k to the plat-e where the doctor* taken. We also spent (or ciulpment . . ... ojsis. M. r™ JZT i "-•> « - * i r « - c a n a f f o r d t o 
rause you v^xot a ln>y. 
up here at the big tramp, and It won't 1 
he many 
t key're both over on t'other side of the 
big- fight in* the most cussed, 
cruel, unscnrturtoits uang of ^ 
aref - — . . — . . . . . —.. , — — — . . . . . j i ^ P B M I W 
gives htm tbe very. best treatment./«t abn»a.l for army Use nore this Murray woman .8 tWlCfc-
»nata pailflHt. "and fMw lmsplfi IbespHals In tte United Bf lta Wl toW story, it confiruitHl testi-
Locari Mer̂ hante's-̂ ietd Limited. 
Compare the position of the mail or« 
drr man .with that of the retail mer-
chant In the snuilL êUy or town. Tho 
retail merchant luts m certain. Ilmib'd 
territory from which he must draw his 
trade. AH his business must be oone 
for FINE WATCHES AND DE- «!*r after day and >ear after year 
P E N D A B L E J E W E L R Y i m o u * J r h e . 
•• can j (•• foe MMBMH 
only a few tlenisited-at the 
ami in some eases a few hun-
dreih" 'Fnb'ss he can Yixpke his cus-
mjf fn TflW~ friends and bring them 
back to his store again. to; cannot 
tiittU' in 1 • u>lnes<. TI:< r< t is that 
h*- b«*4;s beyond the single sple which 
he may be making at*Ihe time. It is 
his interest to pl«; -e every one. of 
his customer*. It will profit him notb-
ing to make i<. big prottx oft a cmUlHUi 
on one sale ir rtiat custmne? ts Bot 
sj.tisfieil with his purchase and refuses 
to ouoe back to his st»»re 5gain. 
yrmn which man can the 
t<» get the tiest values, ihe best 
service ?md the1 be-*st 4n- propor-
tbmito the quality of the «*>ld? 
From- ibe jncjn w ho must please hln» 
and^g!\. tiTm his money s wnnWiW-
der to n n.ain rn -business or from tliw 
} man" who figures that he may never" 
P. Bornwasser of Pa- bear froiu the bnycr again aad that it 
will tuake no great difference whei!ic« 
be jdeaSes him or not? 
Gets tt White He Can. 
The idea upon which t-he mail order 
House and Lot on Cemetery Street 
Worth tbe Money 
See us Quick 
RYAN, BROAOi & TINSLEY 
Names is Names. 
1 '"* """ " """ " 7 he ••<* to s'terxxTt'rds and Whose tot navy ease n«*s|H»«»"* io *»• . ^ —- . j weeks, or even d.ra .fore ? - - ^ • Cal.ed States. ssyklO: for me.lt.-al MOny that no Murrey resident 600; for navtr hase h.w|Htal  la t h . toctor. awtl nurae. take such . 
care of him there? Put tin' It all to- » n d tiosplta) wbr t In the Cnlted can doubt 
Jim nrifr. a m-u. state.. S-Wl.tWO; for santtaVj «ervw-e J l ^ J pw| CurdSt.. Mur-
and murtterera that e v e r f t a e d - up In ,-amt. servi.-e 
uniforms en.t klllett women and hahles f " h " r « 
for fVn Oh of .-onrse «ou k o o . ,11 
voull say. Tou know tour son " " eanh hot the Red cn>«. And 
—"—* - —I Ctwl H w . Hi 1 <•« !—. 
umieti states, ray, says: 
Rev. J 
duc&h. will preach at the First 
Ch t i s t i an jAi rch ' Sunday tn&rn-
ir g and evenirg in the abeence 
of the pastor, who is conducting1 ^ ^ w h H e - i . i the i j Tig - tuiui rist̂ -toisiumi r a revival at Pans . Ky. May field: ™ re-
T i t n e a . - ' I retrew. all weU anal rood. The rrartl or-
] tier Ttyn knows that tl.e ? « « • « t» 
Hives, eczema, itch or salt l h , tiw| ,f a n— w wrnaa wtw 
-rheum sets you crazy. Can't bear! Ilke« t« take a chance or be wowldnt 
[as.451.130, ami mis. eiianeou« in the t i m e f r o m k i d n e y t r o u b l e . Morn-
| t 'nlled States, S1.1IS.74S. We l iav . ( j w a a a ) | t j r e d o u t B n d n e r . 
haa en 11,ted and ts *ol»' -t.i war. to 
turtle, to run his chance wlonfc wtih 
the rest of he In' kttte<l or w oundetl or 
taken prisoner." Toti kmjw It. yea. In % 
feruxW way you do Such thing*, the 
and all lha£ happen to other 
hoys every day. hut It's atoarln how 
' slew feller, lllr JN aftdtnejtre to re 
atlre that thipy're Just as likely "to h;tp 
per. to lhal Jtne hoy we set so much 
.tore hy. It", what Fve Just been try-
•ln" to- realize. Dan. I've been sltiln' 
here Ihlnkln' tt ntir. —.— 
"Take my own hoy—©r take yours. 
funds restricted . s to use hy the 
What la Your Son Worth to yAt 
ings 
VDUS snd had headaches. !r^onors • mount!nit to S2..V0.4W .nd 
we ha», aa a workia* c iuui for the sight was blurred and I often had 
. . . . . . rwr rh . se ef supplies for resale 'tri rfj„„ w h e n r „ t o o p e d rl'her than I atn Is glvln' a hund're.1 .-hapten, or for" ati I patent to France ^izry spells, 
dollar, to a nociety thaivdoin'.ii thai ,,t jis.«wtmo we hae* workine csh sharp twinges darted across the 
and « million time, there for mj hoy. van,for France and the fulled uf my back. 1 heard of 
l«>k here. I>an I t r i s t i . Ilntt inurh ls!s,1If, „( u^ in l . , „ . , - . „ . . _ , 
your son wontl . to row? If vow eouhl "People we. ntae art r en t , t , tWal t S M o n e y I i O -t,*t. 
vi»e hts iife hy dom' it wouwn t yv* <peod n dollar. The expense, of ihe them as directed.. They gave me 
>iil_lhe farm and the stock and your | Cross to,lay are jarII within the r e l , ef a m ( since then 1 have ta-
h a t e s, ttt in his t rder In the Bra* 
place. Therefore he may figure tha t 
the rttvtomrr t» likely to take a second 
' . t • *<_n It the flrt dor, net Tttrra 
out to his Itklne. i r The rosTotHer haw 
enouch sftlrit to make a kick. th-J 
E v a i 1 ̂ ^ r r e « | * . > n d » - n h » in ch:ir*e of 
the oitiplalnt d. HI run. nt may he »M« 
Dalton.jof Murray. Ky . were un- t o . if> h)rv l ( not. tt 
iie<i !• marriage Sotnrday a t a w l ntwan'i uwiniuuwii an.t.ay, tm 
White Hoaie hy Squire W. P. ; ; " * 
Erwin.—Paria Parisian. 
the touch of your clothing. 
Doan's Ointment is fine for skiff 
a box. 
Charles Irwin and Misa 
house antl Ihe last %hirt on yotir hawk* 
Wouldn't jrou Kt>e him Ihe last cenT hrrshlp fees. No part of the $ltv",.iaal. 
rrm trtd tf he nretled it to save himself 
from tortur- and death? Well, thi 
e\erytliffig, hunuuu 
amotrr.t Of money provided hy mem- ken them whenever 1 have felt 
_wa» iin i 
.tfU&ste 
•r ratop -whew 
wtte". ot. talop 
t î 
, 1 that 'fonp 
i-i .1 ert '«ai 
Don'< use harsh ph>-sics. The 
reaction »t the bowels, 
leads to chronic constipation. 
t)et Doan's Hejrulrts. They -op-
er t te easity.—Sttr a t all scores. 
.... . . 
tV 
memN r c.. 
t. :t t • 
* Noveml*r l'.'Ki, Mm. PoqI 
* said: ."I still consider Doan's 
, Kidney Pills an r\oellent kidney 
* inoilicrno and again re commend 
xnaj he 
ta;:—there t« 
row know. ' 
itvumer to re-
farts If be ts ever 
a clomrr on the olfrt— 
II t-nSer hewse. The 
sv.»i, thinp ::t «*.ke-
ni t tes . T6e mail 
TM' 
Tfrf 
R U B - M Y - T I S M 
Will eure Rheumatism," Neu-
ralfiia. H e a d a c h y . Cramps. Colic 
SpiaiM. Bruiset^Cut*. Bun.i, O 'd 
Scrrr.T^tte 'f . RTnt Wcrw. "Ee-
serr.a. etc. Aatisepfic A a e J > ae, 
used iMtmally westernally. 2Sc 
11' 
mwi 
•we 
. . . . . . 
1 rest. because it is founded 1 ujon - "® v e '"e first symptoms 
ia tnrroy, ja»: ce ar.d good wit'. declining strength and your 
."I. It wiuutM whenu£ 1 hi.te PO«tive|y needs th* 
th hereunto set hand ana ci . ised s p e c l a l nutritive food-tonic in 
SCOTT'S 
EMULSION United States Tires are Good Tires 
toreplenish your blood power, 
entwrft its circulation end bring 
hack the snap and elasticity 3 
St»d health. Scott 's EmafsMM 
Wpfas Nature with the correct 
traUdirtg.food which is better 
k J t - ^ « * » l U T 
" ' ^ ^. j j^ ' i .wi M W k • 
WOODROW WlLSfiTT 
T H E M U R R A Y LEDGER of the Cittage Grove Bank and Trust Co. for five years. He was 
a member of the school board. 
Mr* J a t to* (HMtuflo* a t M u r r a y . K e n t u c k y t a r t raaamlea lo t i th roag t i 
the m s t l * aa •aennd claaa m a t t e r 
i r H t i K S O A V . MAY a ISM 
A WORD O F WARNtNG. 
The county food adminis t ra-
tor haa giv«>n notice tha t the gov-
e rnmen t had c o m m a n d e e n d a!1 
wheat now in the hand i of pro- be ex'penenced in g e t t i r g a n v ju 
ducers throughout t f e n at ion. r y . t n . eotrvti t them. Hops ins 
T h e l e d g e r te informed tha t a 
r y to c invr- t 
ville Ken tuck tan 
. ; i . . - the ju ry lhat would con-
f iumher of Calioway f a r m - r e who ( n »ecured shnu'd 
have grain on h a t d are goii g to bscked to the wall and given 
re fuse . to del iver it to the miller a punched t icket to Nlighty. j u s t 
Let us remind such c i t i -ns t h a t i before the peep 'o day. 
moat act ive member of the Meth-
odist church and a citizen that 
Cottage Grove was especially 
, proud Of. as there never waa a 
duty too s trenuous for him to per 
[ form for h i s church, h i s fe l low- , ponder the fol lowing article 
a . - ™ - m a n o r hie community. - m ^ i r f r r - ^ n 
Much trouble is be ing exner- i n his teens and a student in the 
S <**» <;rovr 
blooded Americans accused of m l d e * member of the school 
Knehing a German suapected o< board a rd served with credit to 
dialuya'ty. And much more will himself. Wmle not serving con-
tinuously he was a member of 
,miliar with the fact herein rc^ 
\ HELP! HELP STOP TRtS j — t s s x u k 
* « treats innocent wam^n antfr girls, 
a o»iie-fi»+i»+it-ne4 »+»•»+»•»+»•« | ^ Kaiser's hordes must not 
- j — ~ Icome to .Ameruan soil. 
U w l e d g e r want* every , M ) 1 J f r r , c j n j „ t h , 
reader t o carefully read and .fighting, but it is necessary for 
It ua t » p rov ide the means. 
'•ft. ttg lose this war , we hv-e 
all The world will not h* worth 
living itv" 
Stop Corn Agony 
in four Socondi 
Use "QeU-It"—Me Corns PmI Off! 
• Tfta rillvf that M e t e - l f *l»ea 
from corn - i*i in* - tha way It muhi l 
coma aud .alluara peel nlf palnleea-
I. in one pie. *—la one of th* won-
der* of tb* world. The woman la 
TO PRAY FOR VICTORY 
Washington, May t*.- Nation 
you are t amper ing with a^bj l to f 
l ightnir g. That wheat you have 
ia needed to feed soldiers who 
a re fighting for the very exist-
ence of this nation, and it mat-
t e r s not what you th ing about it. 
t h e government has c tnscripted 
your wheat a r d is ready to pay 
full market price for i t It would 
Lax Happeainfi 
the reason why you as an Amct-
ican ci t i /cn should buv bonds, 
PRESIDENT ASKS NATION 
your e v e n energy to the succcsv 
the b ia rd at the t i e of his , u l prosecution this righteous 
death. He was an,Odd Fe.ll-w. w j r i n , f u " nation is en-
Surv .v ing a re tits widow, one!K***1* Rc^ t trover and th 
daughter , one s tep daughter , two ^ »uto|H.kcn in v our opinion „ e m w r i a , D a y T h l i r * H a y , Mat-
brothers and two sinters. Par is «hc slacker, the eonsetemious <*• w j ( d e e j g n , t e d b v President 
Par is ian . . J f l , o r ' l m , e ! l s > o u Wilson in a proclamation i»u«d 
(Mrs. W. E Sui ter of this city t h r , a r f o f a n American mother , | 
is a sister. She and Mr. Suiter an American daughter . Suppos. 
a t tended the funeral and burial > it was a Calloway or a M u r r a y ) 
mother-? If you are of d r a f t 
Mrs: Joe Ben Geurin died at a g C and subject to military dutv 
her hi-me a few mi es southwest \ ou will tight to get into service 
of P ine B.utf last Friday a f t e r a , .nstead of spending dollars t o 
r*«i oir-
S i e was about 4*> years of age the- name of atl American citi-
a i d a splendid woman. The b u r - ; z c n . T h e fr t ic le deals in cold, 
tal took place i n the Outland horrible facts, read it and think 
as a day of public humiliation, 
prayer and fas t ing. The people 
of the nation are asked to gal her 
that day in their places of wor- i 
ship ar.d pray for the victory of 
the American armies which will 
being a peace founded upun mer-
cy. jus t ice and g od will. 
The proclamation issued, inre-
by cun-
as vou r e a d : 
People are b j sy plant ing corn 
and se t t ing tobacco." Moat ever-
body in this locality have finish-
e d de l iver ing their laat crop. 
Mr. Bruce Parker has to'd his ^ i n « e r i r » { Hlness of consumption. , V o i d service if you are wor th) 
f a rm to L. D. Lax and son. 
Glen Kline and family v si ted 
indeed be a sorry government Wendell Pat terson and wife laat 
t h a t could conscript one m a n ' s Sunday. 
eon and not be able to conscript Andrew Wilson and f t m i ' y vis-
ano the r ' s wheat . Likewise if ited J im Priddy and famiiy last 
ydu have a surplus barrel of fl >ur Sunday. 
a a d a surplus barrel The storm that passed ifcrough o" town, died l a n week a f t e r ^ a ! ^ r . United S t a t e s on the 2nd of Apr i ; 
m e a n s ths t if you h a r e two bar- he re last Saturday wtek blowed .ong s ickue ts of tubercu OS'S. ' ^ ' , ' . . 1 , last, passed the foi lo*ing reso ! •j an.i nappv nttic 11 • i - j fori : Keso ved bv the Senate 1 
relatives and f r iends in Bel-
gium,, and when prosperity be-
gan t o "tome, thoughts of visit-
gravd yard a f t e r services by Rev. 
Howell Thurman. 
sponse to a resolution 
gress, follows: 
, , By the Pres ident of the Uni t td 
j " I n a certain s v t i o n of the states-
Archie Miller 22 years of M t R g ^ .Louis iana a tfOlMV O f f A Proclamation. 
and a son of John Miller north i 2 r m c r * , o c a r e c 1 Whereas, the CongrefS of the 
years be fore the present war. 
the home. th»* »hopper. the danctr , 
the foot traveler, the- man In th^ of-
fice. h«- clerk- In the »tore ih« 
worker rn the shop have today." In 
thia great dlacovery. Ue ta - I t . ' the 
one eurr, <jun k relief from all corn 
and callus pain*—the one aure. pain-
le*a remover that makea t-orne come 
i,1t as easily as you would pari, a 
|i:tnan.'ij It takea 2 ae< otida to ap-
®Jy "Ueta-lt". it driea a t once. Th. :i 
walk with painless ;..y even wtth 
tl^ht You know your corn 
wiU lovsi-.u f rom your toe—peel li oft 
.with'your rtn«era t r y It, com auf-
fftc-ra. and you'll tmilr! 
"tJela-lt."' Ih«- Kuarantwett. m»mey-
backcorii-retnover. the only eure"way. 
costs but a trllle at any dru« atore 
M Tilw) ErLst m renew & Co .Chic ago, Iil. 
Sold ui M* r m \ ai.d re»c«itnuj»-iidsfd 
'S « v Hi r dv l»(5*» forti • etn«*'iy by 
H I' W-a r and ihiU* A Sut4 HWIit-ld. 
\ c 
Approaciing Weddinf of luterei t . 
•Cards-bary just been twroed-in-
Mrs. James Brad'ey died last 
Sunday at her home in the South 
Ho»a rd section on the west side 
of the county a f t e r 
^ measles and paeuico- ia. 
; was ab. tit 42 years of 
( the H<<us>> of representat ives which Dr. and Mrs. E A: Travis , 
concurring) that , it being a du ;of Como. Tetin., Henry ccunty, 
ty peculiarly incunib-nt in a t ime .anpounces t h e eegagemen t and 
r e la in yourTi'odse one Ts a sur-^down a. lot of timber, unroofed 
plus you a re likewise directed Char l ie Evans ' stable and blow-
to deliver it to the proper author- ed duwn Siree Bailey's s table. -
i t ies. Bet ter give th s wa rn ing j Mr. Paul Bucy has been on the 
a t ten t ion today. Don' t he fooled s i ck list. He sa> s he is g o i n g 
into t h i n k . ' t h s L f < i ! 4 j P « 0 haul b a t k to Texas r ight s«on. — 
t h a t wheat to mill later and have 
it made into flour for your own **+»!+»!+*+«.+"t+"'.+»t+»!+*i*+*+* 
consumption. When y o a a t t e m p t - jut . 5 
t ha t you will more than likely j ' r / O T I U O T y % 
land in a federa l prison. The Led-
g e r has s o sympathy fo r any man his home Tuesday a f te r a sever- T , 1 " ' . t r h " "* " milialion. prayer and fasting, to ' M i ' r f T r a - i s is a - o img woman 
who fai ls or refust s to obey the.: A f t e r an illness o f on'-y eleven" s i wow the'- tHness of cancer. H e ; , ' " - ^ h c r — ? c o m e W w o m - j , * ohaer \ed b> the people of the,'of rare beauty and except ional 
commands of this government in days of acomplication of typhoid was abou' 74 years of age a n d ; ° " _ L s u n n % L " t 4 . and United States with religious sol- talent, a graduate of Grove high 
..V "V.-. O.,... i . i r i L- * . -rf — - .1 liviui'tl-s HIT- r n K J i i c m t i i i a i m 
ari i l lntss of * » '* ' ' Y , I a m 4 of war humbly and devoutly » T a n p r 0 J l . h , r , m : . r r . a , e of the i r 
wnia. S J i t . : h c i m c ~ J ' t h c J h , , j f tt c r e acknowledge our dependence • , . I \ v £ 
,f age. - v t m i w w k Of fttaov. and t f impure h i , " ' , a U | t h , ' ' r ' to 
i •• v .i . - . •.. Carl Brown, ot Boyd?\l ie. 
Marshall Roger? 
esteemed christ ian 
one of the 
men of t he 
A m o n g these 
of four : —father . 
n.-v3 daugh te r—a 
w a s - a f a n n y a j d 3 d p r u l l C r j o r i t t e p r e s i d t - n t 
mother . >..;) 0 f the I .^«td g atga be fai^ h e - K . v - the ••edJi^g to o c c u r a t 
devoted fam- js hereby resi - c t fu l y r tqaes ted- T ' av i s home on ih 
he 
r v e n i r e of 
west s ide of the county, died at , l y ' c d " c a t f y 1 ' n , ! h ' - t o T e c i m m e h A a day of |.uhiic W»- M nday. May 27. at C o V o r k . 
a sever- \ u m m t ' r rt ^ . d e , ! f i l i a t i o n , prayer and fast ing, to 
the daughter should make t h . - a n d t h e o f f e n n K o f f e r . B c h o o l and a teacher in"-lhe At-th i s crisis, and if you land in pri- fever acd t neuminia , R. A. Wil- one of the best known ci t i rens . , , , - - - , , —- r. 
•ioa4t-wUi-be-juat what yofa--de- l i s ts - , aged y»af»,-.of-Oottsge of t he county: The torial^^th? n r ° ^ e n t - s u p p i i c s t t o n s - t o 
serve, If you have wheat on Grove, died last Saturday morn- place in the Sinking Spri: gs a r n % e J Belgium,- ac- God for the safety and welfare the past three yesus. - The ro-
h a n d take th i s f r iendly advice ing a t 4 tj*clock: f h e " d e c e a s f d graveyard Wednesday a f t e r f u - K * u r , " < : n a t t h , t t of cur cause, h s blessings onourTmknce which will culminate in 
and deliver it, now next week, had bten postmaster at Cot tsge neral sei vices by Revs. Cast e* a n !5 j . . . ~ arms, and a speedy restoration her ma riege was unusal. While 
bu t today. . Grove for one year and cashier berry and "Henson. ' . e horde ot Prussian of an honorable and lasting peace teaching she fo rmtd a mutual 
brutes over-ran and devastated wi th the nations of the ea i th . f r iendship with Miss Clara 
. tha t country, and no fu r the r A n d w^er tag it has always Browa. a fellow teacher, and it 
word was .hea rd by the anxious been the reverent habi t of the so happened tha t she met Miss 
husband and fa ther troin these people of the United States to Brown's brother, a prosperous 
tw o innocent and helpless worn- t u r n i n humble appeal to A migh- young farmer of Boydsville. K y . t 
en. then American cit i /cns. fo r t y G o d f o r h i 8 guidance in the which casual acquaintance r ipen-
two long vears. then the broken- afTairs of the i r c mmon l i fe : ed into love aa each knew the 
hear ted man received rhe follow- N o w therefore, r. Woodrow other b e t t f r 
ing note, smuggled through in W . L « o n , president of the Uni:ed Both of the contrac t ing par t ies 
some manner by way ot bwit /- S ta tes of America, do hereby TSTile of the leading famil ies of 
ri\i t proclaim Thursday, t he 30th day the i r respective communities, and 
, A l t l l e a M s t l l t i ^ n d : 0 f M a y . a d a y a l r e a d y f r e f g h t e d m u c h l o e d i n t e r e s t is b e i r g m a n -
manv wearv months h a y e w i t h t* 0 red and s t imulaUng i fes ted in the a n ^ t . a c h i n g wed-
sought means bv w hich I might memories, a dav of public bumil- ding. 
. communis.ttc with miu. and the iation. prayer ar.d fas t ing, and The Por te r Atk ins school, in 
hope that r Tmght succecd has do exhort my fe^ow cit ze rs of which X i s s Trav .* is leeching, 
caused me to rcmam tf.s f a i ths an<tcreeds to Ss.enible clt.st-s its sp i i ' .g term On Ma\ 24. 
pot.r th d ls; alrcadv d e a d — d etl : o n t ha t da> in their several p!ac- - Meinp: w Commercial Appeal. 
bv her I'sntl. tt» end a l u r es of "worship and there , aa well . 
of entorce.l shame and degrada- as in t ce i r homes, to pray A migh- Car fs f rhkaiu 
t;..n too horr ible fo r human ty God tha t he may- forg.Ve . ur 
v.. cc t o ^ v p - . s v sins and shor tcomings as a peo- We-take th sm- ' thod o f e x t e n - -
" \ \ e were env ' ave j hv :he:e p leand puri ty our hear ts to see ding our h ar'.felt thanks and 
racrrasn ^ K:m3n-wmfT:"i»i | R>ve the t ru th , to accept ar.d g r a m u J e to our many f r i e n d s 
and. when o. r Us a- jm defend all th ings tha t are j u s t and te.g'Tbura. and also to .Dr. 
longer i iwiw W t t e m wi l e - and r i g h t , and t o propoae on 'y Houston wh.. rendered such fa i th -
count o t the htrrm-s. of loat!;- those r ighteous acts and judg- ful s e r v c e dur ing the illness a n d . 
some disease, we were forced to menta which are in o tn fb rmi ty death of our n a r l n j i mo her. May 
perfrsmi the most men al tasks, with his will: beseeching him the ri.-hest benedictions of heav-
1 • '• ; ; ' n i s - iwl ,ng that he will give victory to our en be upoi j ou all. and may y, u 
' l ? t C t r 1 r ' > ' r t t h , e " ' f e e k " r > : » r m as they tight for freedom, be apa 'ed to b:esa othera who 
I, .... .1 t wisdom t o those w h o take • CCPn- may mee^ such an afll csioa is 
M \ own darl ing husband, gel on our behalf in these daysof our prayer. —Mr. a i d Mrs. R c h -
VO" S II now know—if \ ou have dark s t ruggle and perplexity, and ard McSutt 
nt)t alrcadv 
Na t iona l n e c e s s i t y has p u t a 
r . i jw respons ib i l i ty ui i e t t r y , 
rist ; — ; _ 
^ m r w t s»»\ i ce is t!emt»ndetl 
—r^e h t u s e ' u l n e s s of 
y< urself ^mi yt u r t ^ r . 
and c c o n o m y ere 
y o j r o n l y coc r idc ra t i c i t s . 
O u r r c s p < » r . ? f V : ! i ; v j-.x-s 
WW 
War-Time Responsibility— 
Yours and Ours 
than mnk-n ; ; g o o d ia th is t ime -
of s t r e s s . , 
T h e y a r e s e t t i ng n e w mile-
records—establishing new 
s t a n d a r d s of c o n t i n u o u s 
t e r v i c e — e f f e c t i n g g r e a t e r 
economy try reducing^ tire 
cos t per mile . ; 
T h e r e rs a I n i tcd Sta tes T i r e 
f o r ev.TV c a r — . t r — 
commercial—and e v e r y con-
d i t i n n o f m o t o d n ^ . 
T h e rearest L'nited States 
r.tle> ind Se ry i ce lH-p t . t dec l c r 
Mi HI -t hpt"ft y f^d ytur i"J 
l . . t ; : ifat t..-e t o >v£* 
n c l S . 
n e t e r hi 
| p .the 
I m "rtv r^s fi 
| vtgt dlv 
L ir.d L " 'Rcl 
A 1 u i a n o t 
r i i Cllplillg 
gtiessed—\vh\~T can s t ead fas t r e se to our people to 
i<pc t n return to you. and make gacnfice to the utmost .-up 
M M W f u n d l i l rcJ thcSOur own port of wha t is jus t at.d t rue, 
a ' l - ' p t iM—Vve i..i it rt e tc ! b r lhg icg us at la»t the veace in 
d o e s — I shal l K- dea l . w l g c h m e n ' s h e a r t s can be a t 
'— *Sav t o 
know he w ill 
J r . i nce . 1 
prav \\ rtL her last .h^ng breat  ere t  set mv a  a d cauae  
ihat t l j L A'm ' ••> i «,11 the seal of t h e f H i t ^ States to 
strengthen his a m that he vJ ) be aflixed. 
in M«nc sma l l 'measure av enge Dsine in the Distr ict of Colum-
tlve thina* ttone- hv these v .il.-bia th is 11th oay of Mav tr t he 
turcs in human Form. I pr .u year of o u r Lord. l:*I>, a r d of 
.ih.it wt aJmII aU W wined' i g v n the- lrtH-f«H de t ee-vf- the C m t e d 
great B c v o w L —wberc S ta tes the^I4'i»4, 
A POWERFUL. AID 
When you feet 
nervous, tired and 
A Ci»n.[i.etr stack ef ll*«te4 Statrt, ttrrs a carried hv t i e f e D o w S » l t » aad Service' Deaots: ___ _ - - * ' - »• • * 
T . C. Beijmtn T ire Co. y- Foreman Auto C o , Q m w J . B«^le r Mgr.; 
\ • -ar - .. r-
i f i . l t o t * !<\ J t n e f h l . * j _ _ _ 
t ' . -h .T u,i.>n». 6 6 6 
a most rt'spoTs Me*Jut-
ft .« (>, 
jcjuJinrtd with tht" sircu'ost^iKes 
surtOLaJliig t h e B r l g u n . - Jony 
i FvUrirvt ajtd-Th-̂ 't-̂ hlv ia-
. Bkiley Pitt h u returned home' Mr*. G. B. Scott, of Little 
I I O T A ! and PFRSONAI 5 f r o m Lebanon. T>nn„ where be Rock, Ark, is i s the citjr Ut« 
f 1 • i attended Castle Heights college guest of her paren'ts, J. Ed Owen 
the past year. . • and wife. 
Mrs. Clifford Melugin and ba- Miss Emma Meadow, daughter 
by arrived here Monday from of Bob Meadow near Cherry, ha* 
Bowling Green to visit homefolks been quite ill the past wetk of 
for several days. appendicitis. 
Miss CeUste ffft'nt Wl r . | F.IH Juhn K irk land well known 
son, Tenn., spent Saturday and to many Calloway citizens, died 
Sunday in the city the guest 6f the past week at his borne in 
Miss Bern ice Edwards. .... 'Elora, Tenn. 
H. E. Hay,-of Irvine,' Ky., I now have in my hands money, 
spent a couple of days the past to pay jurors who served io the 
week In the c f t y t h e guest of his April term of court.—Frank Pool, 
parents, j . B. Hay and wife. j treasurer jury fund. 
. . Pat Morris returned h o m e Master Raymond Durick le/t 
accompanied by Mr. Johnson and Monday morning from Dat. ville.' the first of the week for Union-
Ky., where he was a student in town and Morganfitld, Ky., to 
visit relatives for sometime. • 
Mrs. Nanney Harris, of near Noah Gilbert, Jr., left Monday 
Almo; Mrs. Bud Williams, Har- for Knoxville. Tenn., where he 
din; W i l l Hicks, Springville, has accepted a position as soda 
Tenn., and Perry Smith, north dispenser in a leading drug house 
For Sale. — Practically new 
Chevrolet car. See John Shelton 
or Alvis Outlaid for price. 
Dr. P. A. Hart was in LoOis-
vllle several days of this week 
attending a meeting of the coun-
ty health officers. 
Mrs. ZjJP. Conner has return-
ed home from an extended yisit 
to her son, %. C. Conner, and 
wife, of Denver, Colo. 
H. H. Schroader and family. 
f fnrwte 10 the Trenches \ g U J f l f O U r Y e G T S 
in Germany 
daughter, of Clinton. spent Sun-1 
day in the city with relatives and Center Ci liege the past year, 
friends. 
Mrf. Robert Overby and baby, 
of La Center, Ky.. are in the city 
the guests of Rev. A C, Moore 
and wife, and Prof. Ed Filbeck 
and wife. 
Carlisle Cutchin has gone to 
Sheffield. Al*.. ^where be will 
spend the summer and will be 
employed in the express office of 
which Van Higgins is the agent. 
Mrs. Nolan Wear, of Vienna, 
Ga., spent the week in the city 
the guest of hef father-in law, 
A. M. Wear. Her husband is en-
gaged in the newspaper business 
at Vieuna. 
A. L. Cain and family and 
CtadeAodrtw, of the- -Brandon 
Mill section, left the past week 
for Dinuba, Cal., where they ex-
pect to locate and make their fu-
ture home* — 
Pisno Sale.—1 wiH- m> 
Saturday, May 25, at 3 o'.clock, 
in front of Murray Furniture & 
Undertaking Co., sell to the high-
est bidder one second hand pia-
no. Bring your wagon to get it. 
—B. F. Schroader. p 
of town, are new patients In the 
Murray Surgical Hospital this 
week. 
Tobacco Wanted. Wanted to 
buy, direct from the farmer,some 
nice, brows-old tobacco, must be 
sound and in good keeping or-
der, (1916 crop.) Address W G. 
Adams Tobacco Co , Paris,Tenn., 
P. 0 . Box 306. — 
Mesdames Rob and W. M. Ma-
son entertained the Music Club1 
delightful refreshments w e r e 
seived by the hostess, assisted 
by Miss Hclea Davis. 
David Watkins came in Tues 
d a r m r r n t n g frpm Battle Creek, 
Mich., where he has been train 
ing as a nurse. He is just re-
covering frcm an operation for 
gallstones. He will spend st me 
time in the county the guest of 
of that city. 
Henry Thornton, Jr. , left the 
latter part of the past week for 
Waco, Texas, where he has ac-
cepted a position with ore of the 
leading jewelry concerns. 
Elder Fred W. Chunn, Spring-
ville, was in Paris Monday. He 
was preparing to leave for Farm-
ington, Ky., where he will reside 
for a time.—Paris Parisian. • 
Mrs. L. k Overby and Miss 
were in Nashville 
Mrs. Hattie Eaker received a f i 
telegram f-nm Wash ngton last I I 
Thursday morning informing her 
that her son, Prentice, was wpu 
nded May 4 He tntt«red i month 
before the United States declar-
ed war. being one of the first in 
Henry county to enlist. He is 
only seventeen years old and has 
been in the trenches six monts. 
— P a r i s P a r i s i a n . _ _ -
9> 
•••Embassador James W. Gerard 
Lennis Wilkersop has been in 
the city the pa-1 week the guest 
of bis mother and other relatives. 
He has been located io Sherman, 
Texas, the past several years 
where he had a position with Ar- [ 
mour & Co. He returned to Sher- j 
man this week and will leave the 
first of n^xt wpek for Camp Bt« 
wie to go intotraining.ai a mem-
ber of the national army. 
Olvin Cole, son of J. R. Cole 
of near Kirksey, came in the past 
week t6 spend a short furlough 
visiting homefolks. He is sta-
tioned at Camp Shelby and is a 
member of the 113th Ammuni-
tion Train, Co. F, formerly Co. L. 
Mrs. Albert Camp and baby 
left Sunday morning for Hatties-
jj Opera House, Sat., June 1 
a 
Matinee and Night 
« 
81 
8 
8 
8 
This picture i* endorsed by official Washington and tbe pres-
ident. It give* SB authentic iosigbt into the conference* of 
the kaiser snd the ring of military butcher* that set the war 
machine in motion from PoUdam on July '5th, 1914, faod 
•bow* tbe kai*er at he really is—a paranoic and a degener-
ate. It appeals to everyone who u an American, young and old 
To Under*tand and Appreciate Why America i* at War See— 
"My Four Years in Germany" 
Now showing in all the larger cities from two to 
eight weeks. Just closed the second 
week in Louisville. 
If possible attend the matinee as people will surely 
be turned away at the night performance. 
! 
I 
19 
» 
S 3 
ft m 
M 
He has never seen his. 
and a number of invited guests Mary Wallis ... . , „ „ , „ « , « - ... _ 
a t . t he latter's. beme l M t f r i d a y . ihi« :wta*-vi»iting t h e i r f a t t i e r , t o upend nevertri- months. W 
After an interesting programme GeoTW.Wallis, who is working Mr. Camp is stationed at Camp W 
on the gevernment powder plant Shelby, 
in that city. toby-
Mrs. Paul Ladd spent several 
days of the past-week in thecity 
the guest of T. H, Stokes and 
wife. She waff enroute to Browns-
Chauncy Farmer, Camp Shel-
by. Miss.. was in the - city th is 
week on a short visit to relatives. 
He had been visiting homefolks 
Special Ladies' and Children's Matinee, 
Starting at 1:30 and Running 
Continuously Until 5:00 
Prices 15 and 35c Including War Tax 
Night Prices 25 & 50c Including War Tax 
ville, Tenn., where she will-join!at Paris. 
' her husband to reside. r — 
, . „ . , , Auby Clark, who has been in 
l U i . i : m e m c k u c o i u i i - l o s t . — S o m e w h e r e b e t w e e n t h e , „ : „ ; „ „ „ , r 
. „ _ _ j S f c VVatkins, on hospita. anddepot Tuesday eveh- S S ' s S t W n 
Miss P.Mr! Crisp, daughter of r 1 ' ' t h r e p H®. one gold crescent brooch set j n t h e c o u n t y t h e w t w e e k t h e 
A. C. Cr sp, of Oak Grove, ac- W. W McElrath has c'03ed a with pearls. A liberal reward ^ s t of his father Will Clark 
companied,by Miss Audie^ Put-, deal for the Perdue grocery stock will be paid for its return to Mrs. o f n p a r Browns tirove. Auhrr 
man and Miss Sarah Owen went on the east side of tbe f q u a r e ' D . Mitter, Hazet, Ky. has completed his training and 
to Paris. Tenn., Sunday af ter- j and expects to return to Murray! Miss Bernice Edwards left to- ! as soon as he returns to Great 
noOn, where by appointment she from Nashville, Tenn., where he day for Lexington. Ky.. to at- Lakes will be assigned to active 
met Mr. Jim Phillips to whom (has been located the past two tend a meeting of the workers service. He is a fine boy and 
•he was married in the p a r l e y years, and take charge of the of the war savings stamp drive 'anxious to get into service. 
" business soon af ter the first of t 0 be inaugurated next weekj —i 
next month. Mr. McElrath is throughout this state. She has Representative Tolbert C. Oli-
one of the most capable grocers bee,, named chairman of the wo- v e r has enlisted for service in 
8 $ 
1 The Night Show Will be Started Promptly 
j j at 8:30, and the First Part Will be Re-
ft peated for tbe Benefit of Those Who Get 
in Late. : : : j 
j l O • R E E L S - 1 0 
of the Caldwell Hotel by Rev. 
Storer, a Baptist minister of Par-
is. Mr. Phillips, who has visit-
ed Hardin, is a soldier at Camp ever in this city and hundreds Oman's division for this county 
Jackson. Miss., while his home of former patrors will welcome 
is at York ville. 
Enterprise. 
Tenn.—Hardin his return to Murray business 
circles. 
the navy and has been assigned youg girl and has many friends 
You are revested to settle1 l ^ " 0 ^ ^ " ^ 
your subscription account with ^ ^ b ^ 
the Ledger next Monday if not a t P a d u c , h a n d w e n t t 0 
it is our v j j | e a t o w n e x p e n g e 
this city, and is making a apfen- Mr*. KaroU Tidwell Accidentia SW 
did soldier. His bride is a popular | 
. * * 
\ i 
already given attention, 
purpose to place these uncollect-
ed accounts in the hands of 
attorney at an early date, 
have repeated requests for set-
Mrs Harold Tidwell. of near 
Browns Grove, is a patient in 
the Murray Surgical Hospital 
where she is hovering ^between 
life and death. Last Sunday af-
ternoon her husband accidentally 
discharged a 22 caliber rifle and 
of f i ce r 
Louis- The local board is in receipt of 
a n ( j a certificate from the Chicago re 
there met a similar fate. He de- c r u ' t ' nK o^ce to the effect that 
years in 
Reserve Forces. Bryan is a son 
of Judge Langston of this city, 
and attended the first civilian of-
in some capacity and was as-
signed to the radio service. Mr. 
tie meat and these accounts must Q l i v e r u j n c l a ? 9 five o w i n K t 0 
^ p * l d - j the fact that he fil's a legislative 
Tom Banks has accepted a po-
sition with the Wilson-Butt Gro-
cery Co.. of Paducah. as travel-
ing salesman and will succeed 
n e a i o r a p e r i o a 01 i u u r . 
the U n i t e T s u t e . Naval ^ T.dwell's body m the 
back between the shoulder blade 
and spinal column inflicting* a 
wound from which she has been 
tnit this to bar h i m from s e r v i c e . , . . . . . . 
jamm Harrison, acquitting him 
Ts self creditably but failed to se-
was hurriedlto the hospital here 
soon af ter the accident occurred 
.. . — Norman Harris, of Murray , , - "T and her wound given immediate 
Le'and Owen in this territory. «n the city today getting ready cure a commission. Many friends V p h vsic iars-t o « o to war for Uncle Sam. He "Of the young gentleman —» k^. attention, out me p n j s i d a r s 
Makes Such 
light, Tasty Biscuits 
J e s t lot inothor < :ill, "HiMHiits for 
Itiviikfiist I " -\Yi. 're sun-1lu re ' s a 
t reat that can ' t lw l*-at in >t«re 
ft it ujj — li^iit. toiulor biM-uits — 
twisty l>n»<\ ii itml all |>tlfK-U u p 
wi th ihwhIth'^sI F o r inothor is surf 
o f lu r k - tk i ty* | M > w < l o r — C ' a h n m - t . 
She m ver divippoints us bccause 
Mr. Banks will make his 
regular trip next Monday, 
the past few years he has 
with Sledd & Com^wmy as sales 
man, and has a wide acquaint-
ance throughout the county. The 
Ledger predicta a splendid suc-
cess in his new position. 
Miss Mildred Graves and Mr. 
Cyrus OwAi two of the most jxjp-
first 
For! expects to leave May field 
been next Friday or Saturday. 
will be-1 
about glad to know that he has enter-
He is ed the services of the nation. 
at present visiting the family of 
J .N. Harris. M afield Messenger 
• 
C A L U M E T U 
BAKING POWDER LL 
n e v e r d i s a p p o i n t s her. W 
j C m e | 
I t ' s J.pnJjfik. Resul ts « 
rikcu vi the saim.—the iest. | 
Try if. 
(M i m i nitakiMsb' infirr-
d>cnt< .A- lm\T Sn-tt ; n.v . .1 oC-
viiib t l t h r t;.S.Ki«»l Aulh.fWHu 
Yoa Save Wbea Yea Buy I t 
YM Save Wben Yeu Us* I t y 
I r a 
were unable to locate the ball. 
It is supposed that tbe spinal col-
umn was injured. A child was 
TOBACCO. born to the injured woman Mon-
— , . day afternoon. It was dead when 
Lieut Charlie Pogue, C Co., j Onr factory is foil of tobacco, born. 
17th Inf.. F t McPherson, Ga.. W e h , „ _ _ . l . L n l k l „ l ^ l Mr. Tidwell had • r if le barrel 
came in Tuesday at noon to spend ' " ' * bL , " T without a stock and was trading 
two or three days with home t k* t w e foonditioo i t or selling it:to a neighbor who 
folks. L ieu t Pogue has been suf- of ow UiM»f wffl «ive way. If t 0 his home af ter the gun 
W members of the younger so- f e r i n g of • tfcroat trouble which ^ f u m m j w k o a v t ^ p B r . ^ 
ciety set of this city, eloped to | ^ f t him with quite a hoarseness. . . . „ . , , u the purchaser »t was discharged 
Union City. Tenn.. Tuesday af- Otherwise he is in fine health «ka«*d tekacco will bold it uatfl in t o n e unknown manner. The 
ternoon where they were united'Md is a tptendid looking soldier, .boot the 10th of Ja»t it woald be *wdeat was*o»e of the meet de-
, in marriage Tuewlay night a t ' • . . plorable that ever occurred in 
'about iO o'clock at the home of; tialen M. Thurman. who re- ' j fMt i c c o m a o u t i u n » i n s the county and many friends of 
- R e v A r m s t r o n g T h e y w e r e »<S | c e n t l ? v o l u n t e e r g d f o r s e r v i c e i n will r c sb i f us to w o r k o a t s a t o f _ t h e i n j u r e d w o w a n h o p e f o r h e r 
companied bv Jack Farmer and the navy, baa been sent to the rtoek M w ^ ^ ^ ^ recovery. 
m ade the trip in an auto. They Lake, twining station and 
is a s s i g n e d t o Co . 1^2. O ld D e t e n - " • « > tha t which i t still » the 
i t i o n . O a t e n l e f t here the firatof b a n d s of p o w e n . C V. E2ELL, 
returned home Wednesday by rai'. 
Miss Grave* is the eldest daugh-
ter of Dr. and M m . W i l d r O r a v « r| »as t week, 
young girl. Mr Owen is a son] ^ ^ C h a a . H. Earns, son of 
of J v Ed Owen and wife and . j Albert Far r i . of the west side, 
member of the clothing firm o f : has landed safely somewhere in 
Graham Jt Owen. He is a splen-
did young man with a host of 
friends. 
Piryear, T t t * . 
H m o t Fh« t* W I W a r W . 
LIGON-— The royal blooded 
spotted pony stallion is making 
this season at my stable on the 
R. E. Clkyton place one 
south of Murray at in advance, 
and JlO to insure a living colt: 
Count) Chairman Ryan of the taken, but -not responsible 
France and in a card to home- Third Liberty Loan has received for accidents: fees due when 
folks states that he .it well and the honor flag from the Treasury rtare traded. NatJRyan, owner: 
gtad to be where he. can be of Depa r tmenf ' aue^ loway county F i ? MilWr, manager.-^- - — 
w w w l w r i t e ^ [ b e c a u t e «e\-en and one half. per. 
„ ~ ~ cent of har population purchtwd 
Sergt. Dww Rowlett. Lam» ^ ^ ^ totm, , u t - c r i p . 
H I G H E S T ? ^ AWAUtt 
> o 
FoMa. We liave a few toad 
_ l * » t Rowlett, Camp boods and that the tottU suh^rip- Ford cara. nearty M good as new. 
F r w ^ f o r t Ky.. May 1 6 . - G e * , Jacks»«. S. C., and Mras Annie u # o g Urgely eXceWW the fluota f o * ^ ^ to buy * 
Saragbier. w h when circuit Sledd, of Hardin, were united in eoiifi^rT The flag wiM " " " n v * 
clotk of Marahall c«unty burned marriagoU»tSunda> V the home ^ ^ ^ next Monday afternoon 
i t h e ^ W t how- h e r t i s tw. Mra Joe - Irvaa. * h r ( e f ^ t approprlata 
er up bi t defalcatiwi. was r e l e^+ th ia city. Rev. .H. W. Pnx>k« irf-' ^ ^ y 
ed from p r i m parole He Aerating. iS^rgt. RuwVtt is a — r r ' ; - — —-
• h a d t h e p r i s t e s i n c e h r o t h s r of M m . D«-ary W h s i t ' ' K # » « l t » in t h a L e d g e r 
new Overland th>* season you had 
better make M H H W i l i t t at 
o s m . D o n ' t d e i a y . o n a r t 
scare*. Come In and talk it o r w 
( « 4 U ua.- Murraf Ovt r l tW M » 
tar 0 * T 
ward us »wnnK*t th»» neutrals. Many 
iit*.»- and »uur>' auU— iuur* jaui . have 
hut! ocvwluif to irhwhe that Jhe neu-
trals skua more sympathy for Ilel-
gtum than fur any other jhelllgerent.** 
Old Men Boys Taken, 
luw* dUpr.tchv^ Indicate tluit 
fhe depart lit loft mul fortwl lilior of 
Belgian* Mtill continue. In u dispatch 
from 1 lav re, IN. w York Evening P»»t, 
feptcuiWr vt. it 1» »ta t m i ' T h e 
rtntitiv.tl mi (i>»t >•).> iiiiin i-MifnuMih.u 
GRINDING 6F 6RA1N- FOR • FARM ANIMAIS 
Urged T h a t Inhuman Deporta 
tmne Da QtftnnPfi RflrailCO nt IJVl* V WV V" - | , 
Effect on Neutrals. 
Ins, Immediately b*-bin V- •*«»• battle 
tint* in Flanders, has b«*eh evacuated 
eompMfijr. Owlend Id being emptied 
gradually. anil two thousand person* 
already have been fctit from t 'ourtral." 
Itt—another db*pa»eh 
(Washington Poat. M*»ptetiiher 24. 1017) 
it is a t i tcd that I t e fltenn military 
authrjrftfr* at -flrttsr*. Belgium. are 
conscripting fnrctbty nil t j w hwrt and 
men of thjir etty t>et ween the nye* of 
fourteen and »l»{yl<> work In munition 
factories and ahtpyaTTft. Tin* rich and 
'poor. shopkeeper* and jivorktucn.- all-
are being taken, only the school teach-
ers, doctor*. and priests o«ciiplng.*' 
German Off»cer Rebuked Men. 
The following "Order n f . J Jay" 
•hows how the town, of Huy escaped 
the fate of an many Belgium and 
.French -tow n*. Drunken German sol-
»li. :> were frightened and began to 
shoot pen and burn houses; The 
commanding officer condemned this be-
cause it will not done by hi a order and 
Ihh*a hs<F t w*o Oertrih n aoliTTefS were 
wounded. It Is evident that massacres 
and arson were permitted only when 
Commanded by the officers. 
"I^ist nlcht a shooting affray took 
place. There Is no evidence that the 
Inhabitants t if t i tr town* had any arm* 
In their houses, nor is"there evidence 
that the people took part in the shoot-
Iffg: on the contrary."It ^ePTTTS that the 
sofi HenP wVî 'unTTeFTTi c* 1 n ffu en~e~ of~ 
ajlcobol nxl began to shoot in a sense-
Jess -fear **( « hostile attack, — — 
"The behavior of the soldiers during 
the night, with very few except h»ns, 
snakes a scandalous impression. 
- ."It is highly <!«•;•!!T:ti-v>w-tn ti officers 
ofponoonri nil ssh >ned ofthxTsset houses 
7~m are without permission t»t order of 
thecomrnandlng. at,- as the case nu jr 
t»e.~Vl»e senior officer, or when by their 
att i tude they encourasre The rank and 
G E R A R D S U M S U P S I T U A T I O N 
-Otrmaiw Will Stop »t Nothing, an* 
th« Only Thing They Reaped I. 
poree" — Hunt' Capacity »«r 
Cruelty Told by Whitlock. 
ArouMd by tin in! ignition •S trn 
jy {h s ij kolr world orrr the rhtule&s 
deportation* , of thf profile «« Hrl-
piurn and Franre, torialiii deputin 
«n the reichetag protetted agairut 
the continuanrr of tkr practice. Am-
bauador Gerard's evidence shou t the 
extent of the-horror. 
In th« Nonlileotarhp Allct'melue 
le l rang «t D r a n W r 2. lOHi, th.' /•>!• 
lowinf protMln aghinst Ifce dvportu- ' 
tloo of Bfljcla-is to work In Germain I 
appeared" made. re»pectlvely. by So-; 
clallst Tieputy H « » « and Wputy Dltt-
piann. meinhera of the relchstag: 
"ThonjmniN of wiirknten in the oc-
cupled territory have been coniprll<il 
to forced labor; we eurnently ask the 
government to restore to these work-
p u c their liberty, especially in UeJ-
fh tm. In Tmth, we ( the German.> ft ft-1 
no aympathy In neutral countries; evt-n 
H f pop* hnm martfl f pfi'.Ii'St" wefllnsT . 
thla • —TV**!-
St2te» have done the same. ComHion 
TU« iWTiiinfl In tmltgeatlblltty bV 
ttie grinding of grain varlea accord-
Inf to the animal a feed.' One author-
ity stater that In the c a a j of bor»>-a 
the digestibility when ted ground ra-
tions la increased as much aa 14 |>er 
cent One of the great French experts 
made an e\perfriient with one ' lhou-
sand eab Miul omnibus horses in 
tVanee lt '« nmttnya were that W 
For stock raised for tl»e beef-owU-
ket and wht.h ts soon to be alaugh 
tered quick feeding ia neceaeary 
The grinding of foods brings the 
greatnat results and satisfaction, 
causing the atock to be able to coo 
aurae heavier rations f a r e f u t prep 
.ration- tor. feed grinding pay . big in 
this instance. 
G round fmxl U alto tha beat J o feed 
1 / A i 
•errrpt Kciaitr— ^mr f - m u t f t k -
that have but limited time for taking 
Th n r rstioTTf Particularly is "thft i nu^ 
•mVvBtHii W * H<e<4—fev ll>q •trni.. 
ing of food for horses but in many In-
st a noos. T i O ^ ' d o e s -nor 
aceordihg to his experiments, to cover 
the cost of operation As his tests 
are confined exclusively to a eertain 
type of.Work horses, his opinion on 
the a«Jvis<»btliiy of feeding grou.^4 
faftiit pom* ant be taken to COft^iiH. 
types of work horsi s • -
*\s state4 above, larm horsy* which 
are worked constantly s iy lnd wwe-
tiniea t̂-ven d a y s t u a j y need 
to have tl.«>ir fo«»d crptma Tiecâ sA ar 
the tirh> of their t r a t i o n s every 
function of tl • r i -.!v j :trtioularly 
their digej<ttye.j[Wgans, should have the 
^en«e Wsetf dcmnnrts rhrtt wf abandon 
this procedure which moreover is In 
opposition to the Hague convention to 
which we ha re agreed." 
"In opposition-to the secretary, of 
State. I must, recall thist when former-
ly fhv Belgian worknno^,rhiff had I d 
to Holland returned to Pelglum. <i«>v-
ern<-r tJenecai v»m promised 
that these Beleian'workmen'• would" un-
der no cirv'iiuisiaiu-es be -dept^rted. to 
of farm horses, wfiirti are usually 
hard worked and spend most of their 
time in the field" The best part of 
thetr grain shiruld be thoroughly 
Kfoutal. , CarrTaire or saddle .hors»-> 
that are <idle ^ potid part- of-the rimt, 
rnr most instances grind th*ir own 
'food. It is always---tast with ui.e 
horses to -permit ti em to do so Dairy 
cow's -sAieh vt*4J percLiitage 
• >f milk be ,-or.--.dered in the c!af=s 
of a hard worked animal and conse-
quently should lie \ep t on ground too<t 
rations 
[ Join the nation's savers • 
i- - 1 • 
I \ / * O U men in school not T>ld j 
A enough to fight w a n t to 1 
| help the boys in the trenches. | 
I One way is to save wool and | 
I - labor; take good.care of your | j 
Germany. This reassuring jiroml*e **Themisenibh* brhnrttn" of the men 
ra*is«d a honc«Miiraissiontir/>®cer and 
a private to be svri«»u-W woundeti by 
has not been kept." 
Ambassador Gerard's interesting tes-
timony appears in his -recenr b'̂ ok : 
Ambassador C t r a r f i Evidence. Teas!" Tâ TiHis'ft'lble.̂  
T h e f a r m hnrseaJs 
resting time and unless every otpmi 
of the animal is resting the rations 
are vot ant to .be. h^agficial J'aEj-P iL. 
p s P . i ^ M (Turtns my rTriT tn . ZMA.um m ^ S K W t T Z . -
America in. 101<>> up«»n me Report of Minister Whitlock. 
hts great Interest fp the-Betcians dt-; "Om> interesting r» <u!t of the" d* f»"r» 
S&Ffed I'MwnHtu^, Thâ a<ah>U of Qcc- t^uuis.-ti iu^ils, lit*, -i.ttic^L -a 
h t o y Itf nog -tfyftlg E gr -: - • r—- - — ; — 
A t IfiTTT̂  fWrpm;\TUvn of n^tjrtum Into (;» ni:a I r 
Virtual slavery h:id"'"rous»̂ V great iti'ITg- th -t" as 
pat ion in JUaertcs. As ffce- ryrered for »r-i' 
is - thill th-e dip "tive fttictis can enterale •satis-
factorily. many fe. ders prefer " b^le 
grai:.>. h i in the majority of nent> 
SJ& - rintling for sheep r^tons A-is 
look' \ uj»on as the most satisfactory 
on 1 i;\»'wise the roost .productive i n 
• clotnes; buy new ones \vh< 
; need them and only then 
ground grain is f»d to advantage . . 
At fhe Xor \hSr. rolma experimental 
stafjpn ear corn as compared wit*i 
com' and cob meal'Tor horse fhtior.s, 
th»* difference is greatly in favor of 
Cardinal Farley t«» tne a few* days v re !•• gun^tbere was no Intense ha-
before my departure. *Yt>u have to go tred on the part of the lower d n ^ ' - s , 
back to the times of the Modes and f y ^ the A\t>r|dngT;icn and the peasants, 
the Persians to find a like exampl^ of The .'old * *»» rn: in< of the"" 1 .a hT-Turit^ 
S whole p«Hip||e oirri»H| Into bondage.' had l-een qu:;rtered'in Kb^mish home<; 
"Mr. Orew had n»r-«le repr* s.-ntati«>»«s tr.« y r.r.d ir.:::::r .1n**« r l y the 
•bout this to the chanoeTior.iind. <vn fuy SUM htnguage: they got akxtg f-i:r'\-
petnrn. I immediately took up the weTI: th«\v !, the w.-rnen with the 
Question. work. Mi-* po««r and the humble having 
"I was Informed that It was a mill- n-»ne of th -e hatreds of patriotism 
tary JOeasur* that' I.ndet. !orf » i that are ar ng ti e pri\llege« ..f the 
f e a W l that the Brl-'sh w» 1 hreak ' ' - - It N . • . ' v : 1 . - that 
through and a r t * r f B r ^ l v n a w l tha t J he VI. m!oh population aalgfct h a r a 
the military did n- t to have a existed v.- r «;- ian rule : it 
hostile popnl»ti'«n at rb. ir backs t»l\o Teutonic in its origin and anti-rr^n.-h 
might cut the rail lines of conwmm- .always. 1* • now the Hermans have 
cation, telephones and tolographs. :.nd ' I - ' 1 'h u . 
'tltBt for this n thi> "Tb-'v ^ .1 rr a to 
hei^n.ilerairid. «*n. I was. howev»-r* r* v : v •] , v ;; v *>sxr Imve h. d 
told T ^ « h e cTvert ^ T t t s i t o — o f he!u»' toh't•!«**! tn- t t t r 
visit these re 'g i sns . The p - s . • V f 1' ' : 'v • - a . ir fr«>*-a 
ai tbeless. wliifli c»re » de s- »> vi-Mf— : '.V » \« * -* ' h. e j n the lar.d 
tcjr p»>s5?hle were not deiiVere«i'nntH a a aKd a f a the r S t arson at d 
few diiys lu 1 !cfl **iT" :Jy. • h. V ' ' d ..a »>e of 
coru and col meal 
When you do buy demand 
all-wool fabrics and good tailor-
ing. Such clothes save because 
they last. 
H A S T E N E D R U S S I A N C O L L A P S E W H Y W E M U S T S i V E F O O D . 
Tne lpl-7 wheat crop in Prance was 
le«4«s than' half u««nnal. using the crop 
of I'.'Kt as a basis of comparison. 
Tiler*' Wi'.s i viiortage of 17«looo.«*V) 
bUsb.- s. or .v::t per cent. The potato 
crop U 'V TrH -̂Wttirtn-̂ ttJCHWl'rl of ilt»r* 
tea! Th»» sttr:»T be<*t' vrop sbakW t 
• fi.it of tTTP per^"<vnt. Her meat 
bonis in The enr*y f:tfl showed a short-
JMIe I ; • "I ; Is 
"We rxiym tiot overlook the fact that 
ltussiu; < eilal's.^i. not Iw -̂ause of the 
(i« rif>;i4iK on her borders, but been s-» 
she fsuhMl to orpani/e ami f«*c«| U«-r 
eun oitisLenship," the_food aduiin:>tra 
tion ahnouhce«| 
"We must be warneil rtiat if we ar»- to 
en>erge v !ori«»us i-r*»tn tblra jir ue can 
not risk the A-idlapse «*f another of our 
War -fruiU llxis vaus,«. 
. "Any! «i5v that ts 1«*»king tor the i Our brands are the signs; small 
things to look for, but big 
w - things to find 
Hart, Schaff ner & Marx 
aad Frat 
Hart, ScKalfner & Marx and Frat Cloth' .evmfrxrv ' 
Ont ^li.A 
In nt th. ' • 
MlnttT'-v - -
n rnn in 
n-i . -
mfurtnrr <*? t GRAHAM & OWEN Mr. Hoever's Conclusions. 
A litnDar pfttfft of ffi I r l s j v detrr^if 
i an article sadltled "YaC VIctK" 
I huvc ltftn ffiii> .ull.-r! a 
nt ^f î tiscrvatl.>n of. Oar* 
man rule in IWlglum and u rth* rn 
jmm tn n.vtT̂ vxjqv. r N.'ws-
tewa of Rodape^t tou«>t»>l m K, t* CY*. 
S<analK^-e w.^rl; in 
ft urn -̂v . -
M Haegarian Octnisn. 
••^.s^av^cal skllh a'HI esp**eta#SL 
f n t H M Tr.ffr^nnirat t« for the 
moment a tvporant faei.xr"thatir 
usaal and a< it •• mm'* ^ do ".sf 
I have neither the i I H j * nor the 
J d s t t m t ^ ' p i f t to P"itr>» the scenes 
which have heated eiv Mood through 
the tw»> ayjd » >«wr* th » I have 
•WW ta « •'"rC' f- r The M k f of these 
1 K»'i«Niy night. 
^ o \ x r Rev. H. P. Hurt. p a ' t o r of the 
Union Avenue Baptist church, 
Memphis, ta lk i aw a man should, 
say* the Lexlrg ton, Tenn . ,P rog 
gr> as, on the subject o f t man'a 
christian d j i y In connection with 
the mar. In a recent set moo Mr. 
Hur t M id: 
"Some people th ink tha t chris-
tian for t i tude means tha t you a re 
to act like a coward. They th ink 
to crouch like a cur is humility, 
that you may be kicked and ap i t 
upon and yet you muat not l i f t 
your hand in reaiatance or pro-
• lamfaiaiaiMiiiiai IMHMM 
A war correap indent of the 
Berlin Lokal A w e i g e r report* a 
r -cen t visitfof the ksiner to th« 
western battlefield. F iomapolnt 
of vantage, a aafe one.no doubt, 
the autocrat gazed upon the hor-
rible acene. "Hie majes ty ' a al-
ienee. wa» broken only cnce ," 
«ayi the correspondent, "when 
By Wilbur D. Neabit 
Your flag and my flag, 
Andtlow it fljes today"" 
In your land and my land 
And half a world away!- 1 
Rose-red and blood-red 
The stripes forever gleam; 
Snow-white and soul-white— 
The good forefathers' dream, he remarked to an officer who 
stood beside h im: 'What h a r e I 
not done to preserve the world 
Sky blue and t rue blue, with s t a r a t o gleam a r igh t 
The gloried guidon of the day : a shelter through the night . 
Your flag and my flag! — 
To every star and stripe 
The drums beat as hearts beat 
And fifers shrilly pipe! 
Your flag and my flag— 
A blessing in the sky;. 
Your hope and my hope ' 
It never hid a lie! . 
Home land and fa r land and half the world around. 
Old Glory hears our glad salute and ripplea to the sound! 
Your flag and my flag! 
And, oh, how much it holds — 
Your land and my land -
Secure within its folds! 
Your heart and my heart 
7 lieat quicker tit thesigfif; ~ " 
~T Sun-kissed and wind-tossed — 
Red and blue and white. 
The one flag - t h e great l l ig the flag for me and you — 
Glorified all else beside the red and whi te and blue! 
f rom theae Ihor rora r " The f u -
ture, we a re qui te aure, will lobk T h e doctrine of t b e other cheek i i misunderstood. It means 
tha t you had bet ter suffer wrong 
than to do the other Ifellow an 
injuatice yourself. Chr i s t i an i ty 
s tands for the protection and 
preparat ion of the g rea t princi-
ples of t ru th , justice, f reedom. 
" Je sus did not mean when you 
were f ight ing evil t h a t you were 
to turn the other cheek. When 
He cleansed the temple He caus-
ed quite a sensation as he over-
turned tables and drove out the 
thieves f rom His f a t h e r ' s house. 
"Pruss ian ism is the devil in-
carnate. T»-e church will have, 
to u»e every means to put it out 
a? ..business. Tha.chuKh.is pray?, 
ing to the world tha t it is virile 
and mil i tant . This war has re-
upon William II. king of Pruss ia 
and German emperor, as the moat 
appalling figure in human his-
tory. Not Alexander or Caesar 
or Attilla or Napoleon not any 
of the men who have at varloua 
t imes stained the ear th by con-
quest or cruelty, have reached 
such an eminence of wickedneei 
or held euch power of deetruc-
tion. On the aingle field of bat-
tle, a bit of which the kaiser had 
under his eye when he made th is 
remark, more (blood was being 
shed, i m r e lives lost, than in all 
our civil war. A t d it may b« 
q jestioned whether the w a r t of 
Victory is a 
Question of Stamina 
Send-the Wheat 
Meat Fats Sugar 
the fuel for Fighters 
U N I T E D S T A T E S F O O D A D M I N I S T R A T I O N 
P l a n t <z War GardenJ HefpWin t h e W a t a in~me have~7n the a g g r e g i t i 
equalled in hun\an destruction 
this one which |William II con-
ceived and with [deliberation in-
flicted upon the world. Nor has 
it been simply war, relieved as 
The abrn-e poem ia proeouneed by many cr i t ics to ev-
en surpass The Star Spangled Banner. Last Sunday 's is-
sue of the Globe Democrat, St. Louis; offered a cash prize 
of $100 and a royalty for the best musical se t t ing to the 
words. 
I h / s / j me Mm G/vx&t Rftxrai J r /Kxycfxs e,v i tJ /GfivrY&iWMfr1 
KL.IMXi; lo increase our elfiurt food s tuck* war narili us will t» 
I * |ilanlcd Ihit year in greater numbers tlisin ever before: Eaol 
American family thai lias a ir-arden plot Is being urged t< 
I I become more i^ i r ly self-sustaining t»j making use of it. Till; 
I u I uill tender u national s e n ile l>r lessening the burdens on "U 
I ni l ruada. l e u J r carlomls of f,,.wl tm'.'eil ulxiul tne ciuin 'r 
v J K g uii-sris more cars of munitions and foot! aeut ti seaboard fu 
' / R a j S ! the Allies. 
' w S r T h e I " l , e < 1 States Ileiiartment 01 Agriculture anu Stati 
^ ^ Agricultural 1'ollegea liave printed leaflets of iustructloua fo 
ganleiicrs which will be sent upou request without diafrge 
It was oniy during the la . so ; In ter that government el|*t*rts were alii* ti 
know dclinitely how great was tTu- Wl of UilT war gardens. In many section) 
the iw>tat«*-s and other vegetables rais,-d enabled the people to esca|ie i 
threaten,-*! famine In certain commodities that were held up cm account o 
the ra.lroail iruii>|M,rtation crisis. Approximately 2.000.000 war gardens wert 
|ilanted in 11' 17- uj.in\ were fai lures; hut the gardeuer now knows more sIkju 
b y m a l l o n r e c e i p t o f 11 .00 . O t r e 
• m a l l b u t t l e i a t w o m o u t h s ' t r e a t -
m e n t . a n d s e l d o m f a i l s t o p e r f e c t a 
c u r e . S e n d f o r s w o r n t a a t i m o n i a l a . 
D r . E . W . H a l l . W W O l i v e a t r e e t . 
S t . I - o u l a . M o . S o l d b y d r u m r i a t a . 
For any pain, b u m , scald or 
bruise, apply Dr. Thomas ' Elec-
tric Oil—the household remedy. 
Two sizes, 30; and 60c, at all 
d rug stores. 
ause 
President Wilson has is»ned a proclamation des ignat ing the 
week beginning May 20 as "Red Cross W e e k , " and calling upon 
t h e American people to contr ibute generously to the second $100,-
000.000 war fund of the American Red Cross for the alleviation of 
Buffering among the American troops in France and the i r depend-
en t s at home and among the fighting forcee and civilian population 
of the allied countries. Calloway must give $4,000. 
E V E R Y O N E M U S T H E L P . 
W i n cannot be fought without money, and'upon \he.Treasury center* 
every financial demand upon the Nation. 
Th« rich of this country cannot alone meet the needs of the Nation; 
the men of the country cannot do It alone; the women of the country 
cannot do it alone: but all of us. the people of the United States, disre-
garding partiranship. forgetting selfish interests, thinking only of the 
supremacy of right and determining to vindicate the majesty of American 
tdeala and secure the safety of America and civilization, can do the great 
and splendid work which God has called upon ua to do. 
, > W. a . McADOO. 
- f Secretary of the Treasury. 
"Inasmuch as the war fund of 1!>17, so generously contributed 
by the American people tq the American Red Crosa for the admin-
istrat ion of relief at home and abroad, has been practically ex-' 
hausted by appropriat ions for tne welfare of the men in our mili-
t a ry and naval forces, and for thus^ dependent upon them, and for 
ye t more urgent necessit ies of our allies, mil i tary and civilian, 
who have long borne the brunt of wa r : 
"And, inasmuch a« the American Red Crosa has been recog-
nised by the Uw and the in te rna t io ra l convention as the public in-
s t rumenta l i ty for war re l i e f : 
"And . inasmuch as the \ e a r of our uwo participation in the-
war has brtMgh. unprecedented demands upon the patriotism and 
liberality of our people and .made evident the necessity of concen-
t r a t i n g t h» work of relief m» one m a t s organizat ion which can re-
spond effectively and universally to the needs of humani ty uAtier 
atreaa o£ i n u _ s •' • ' _ 
"And, inasmuch as the durat ion of the war and the closer and 
closer co operation of th? American Red Cross with our own army, 
itavy e i l h llitr soveii- l i i^Dls^f our i H m . end with fo re ign 
relief organizations, have resulted in the discovery of new oppor-
tunities of hciptulnesi tinder conditions which translate opportu> 
nity into du ty : 
"And, inasmuch as the American Red Croas war^Touncil and 
ita c.>minis»ioner» in Europe have fa i th fu l ly and economically ad-
mioieteren t ^ p s ^ J e j i t rus t : — -
"Now. therefore, by vir tue of my authori ty as president o r 
the United Sta tes and president of the American Red Crtws, 1. 
Woodrow Wilson, do hervby proclaim the week beginning May 2ll. 
1918, as Red Cr<v»a Week' du r ing which the peo.ple of the United 
States will be called upor. again to give gereroualy to the continu-
ation of the important work of rel ieving d is trees, restor ing the 
wasttvaf war., at'ii ass is t ing .in mamta in fng the morale of our own 
troop* and the troopa and |>co)4e« of our alliea by this u iah i feau-
tton o t a f f o r t a r d saenf i rp on t h e p a n of tiwee, wht». though »«t 
privilege,! to l>ear amis , a re of one apiri t . purpoee and determina-
tion wi:h our w^rrinnt. 
"In W i t a o a Wherrof , 1 h a t * hereunto set mv hand and caused 
the eeal of t h e United.Siatefc to be affixed. ~ - - ' ' 
"Done In t he P i s t r i c l of ("VjJumbia, tliia fourth day pf Majv 
•"la the .year of o n f - U n i thousand, -nine hu n d 'ed *nd cmhteen. 
and of Uw m i - w a u o t c e o; t h u U n u e r t S ta teaof Anieeica. th« one 
hundred 4h.i 'Oft> 
T - ^ g r r t ! ) " W O W R O W WILSON 
4Se«D - " t -v fhr- ' - - - s . -
"R0i. i : : ir%.A N j l N C , S^c.-eUry o : State. '* 7. ' 
DÊ TROYrfeETNCH foooSoURCES 
in t h e scar , 
to be " t h e 
(it-d to hu-
ryr^— 
of I^iuisv ille, 
e; of Whitee-
i>PI» aition t o 
ing the i r a r -
• tenti^n tha t 
»cc» rded-f t t l l 
Automobile Bargains 
1IKX the Gcrtnans re 
W tnniteil fr»Mu I.'UC licld 1 
1 Hudsor tSuper Six. sever, p a s s e n g e r , used a s 
demonstra tor , good as new 1 
I Cadillac. cylender. 7 passenger. Type 6 1 . , 
1 Cadillac S. Type 51, T passenger 
1 Cadillac 1914 Mtxlel touring car 
1 new Reo Six. 7 passenger 
tn Nor-fcero 
K Kraucv the- clni:r<l ev-
fij;' ery fruit tree that th»e 
' permitted. H e r * la 
Bt aneb n tree. hacke»t be 
H yon.l rlwmv of the 
IT trvv's surviving unless 
ttrst aid measures were 
adoptt-OL lb maLy l l H f l I lie 
Will give agency deal on new Reo. 
1 Ford. 1913 model, good condition 
L Chevrolet, 1?J0 model... v. TV 
1 Maxwell, I M S . • • 1 . ! . 
273.00 
430 00 t n*- t h e am-
c l o *: ent i t led 
These ca r t all overhauled and as good as new. All 
wo^n parta new. Offered subject to being sold any 
thnn . We also handle the Bl ' lCK car t . Call or wri te 
reeded In satini: the trees. Whew rt>e 
iree utaa'ab***lutc:} vut - -aa bua-
itreda tvwrv • thcrv vaa, of t-ottWe' he 
relief i M l i i r r t,» employ Memts-ra 
Vt the t L 8. r - B l . .VI>nijtl»tra'K,e 
f i w u l i l t t l iXMSSK," r ' >wi j l i s t a e 
I j lo th« » » r i t e i b rman 
• M t TATN*»UC#«»- a P A I H * SI RLCT 
feud iSMwervarWa ai. hj^fis .a 'nl ha* 
er-|e«»nr\-d eurtai' In e * r p 
hi* fi«hn, .-*tlm Trrn-* +nfrt-dr! 
aoiaptv u boat waifs re ami <te«imc 
I N i H i n m a i | ra^stty aei> paria W 
Mr Aileo, cire of FeCwock Auto Co. 
60S Jeffer«B St/Paiucafc, Ky e o l d e s t 
— • • r 
Did You or Yoursfc 
Ever Suffer Like This? 
H a s your little hoy e v e r to rn his m o t h e r ' s hea r t with 3 
p la in t ive c ry , day a f t e r . d a y , for food she could; not give h i m ? 
H a s your little girl e v e r s h i v e r e d night a f te r night in the 
ru ined ce l la r of what was oi*:e h e r h o m e ? 
H a s vour wife e v e r been t o r t u r e d bv the Pruss ian fiends? 
H a s y o u r house your who le city e v e r b e e n d e s t r o y e d ? 
H a v e you o r y o u r d e a r o n e s e v e r suf fe red like th is? I t i» 
for exac t ly suctr-sutfer ing t h a t t h e R e d Cross is o rgan ized . 
It now n e e d s O n e H u n d r e d Mil l ion Dollars . Can you d a r e 
you refuse to give to this work a n d g ive till t he hea r t says s top? 
Mil l ions of loyal A m e r i c a n s will p ledge a par t of the i r 
e a rn ings d u r i n g J u n e . .Inly, A u ' i m a m i S i - p t p m t w 
Thu Space is Patriotically Donated by 
N. B. Birnttt 
